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EOITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TBBMS-
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Batared at the Aun ArborPostolfleeasSeconU
Claw MHII Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OK BVKRY DKSt'RIPTIOX,

AS Cheap as at any Other House In
Hi. West.

Office-Nos.4l & 43 Main St.

M 1 H O . V H D I K i l T l l l t V .

N* AKHOK I'OMM v VDKBY. No. 13 meets first
Tue.silay of each moiitli, ('. E. Hlscnck K.
<:.; John ft. Miner, Recorder.

W^iirnNvw OHAHTKR, NO. 6, R. A. M.—
KlMI llrst Monday each month. J. L.
Bvone, II. P.; /,. Roatb, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST.
I! Minis Over Ann Arbor Savings Hank,

Oi>)>. Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR
Mvinlttered. Ft i» >>rreeabla mid e»«yto t«ko,

and no praatnllop effects .oilow whlta teMh
Hrc cxttfcted \y ibout pain.

KEWRY BUTON,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Residence and Shop

NO. 85 Hill street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
All work promptly executed, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,
Contractor and Builder,

l'lan.s and Specifications carefully drawn.
KoMdenee,

46 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DR. C. HOWELL,

PHYSICIAN
Qrnc%, ROOM I. MA^OHIO BI.OI-K.

Oilee hours: N lo 1 9 ; 9 to 6 p. m.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OTFIOB O T B B FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K .

Houits AT OrriCK: 10:80 to IS u. in ; 4:31 to
:t:'W i). in. Can lie reached at residence
W.-st Huron street, the "Prof. Nleuol

place") by telephone, No. 97, and will reply
to calls In the evening.

IAM IIERZ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
HaL>t*riug, Glazing, Gilding, and Calcirainlne, and

wi»rk of every de-»c.rUrtit»M done in the beet
.«tyk\and warranted to give tmtUfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washineton St., Ann Arbor.

o.
DBALKR I N

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And OomiaAD <'.»!!!us. ('.ills -itiIMIbed to Day
or Ntyht. lOmbalming :i specialty, s i o e
room on K. Washiugtofl sireot. Residence
cor. Ubartjr and Kirtn.

W. II. JACKSOtf,

O F P I C K :

Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

THE GREAT

[German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

. For thi.M- iTeatTilv
iBilloaiSpellsdepend
lonSULPHUBBlTTKM)
l'lt will ruic you.
_ [Jo \>m Buffer witTi
iUuittin-ilimdallgone
Ifeelinu; if so, use
I S L M H I R P H T E B S ;
|n will ruro you.

Operatives who an
closely conllned In
the mills ami work-
shops; clerks,wiio <li>
not procure suiiiricnt
surclae.andaUwbo
are emi lined In doors,
should uso S i i . rmi t
BITTKUH. They will
not then be weak and
Blc-kl

I
If YOU l l o DOt WUO

to suffer from Klieum-
atlsm, use a bottle of
SCLM1UR lilTTEHS ;|
it never fails to cure.

l)on't be without a

I"bottle. Try it; you
ll not rejfret it.

1
1-arlicB iu dellcau

health, who are all
nm down, should sue
SOLPHBH Bn i t c .

$l,non wil l IJ<! [inirtl
>r:i case w h e r e ML r
lll 'R 1SITTKHS W i l l !
ptassistorcure. It |

never falls.

Cleiinse the vitiated!
>lood when you see l
ts Impurities lilir.it I
n̂ r through the Bklul
n lMinples, Jtlcitrhes.l
ind Si»res. Kely o n |
sr i .p i i iK I$iTrV:RS,r
tod health will lol J

>\v.

SULPHLK llllTKKSl
will cure Liver Coin-f
l i l a i n t . l ) . . i i ' i l . i - i i i H - 1

•ouraged; iiwiUcurel

- i i rin.u HITTERS!
will build you up and I
make you tjtrouy audl
lealttiy.

SULPHUR 1!ITTKBS|
will make your blood5
, ure, rich and wtrong, i
and your flesh hard* "

Try si'Lriii'R HIT 1
ILK- to.night, andl
vou will Bleep wel l l
and feel better for It. I

Po you want the bent Medical Work published?
Bend ;i •.>, ,nt etanipn to A. P; OKIIWAY A Co«
poston, Mass., and receive a copy, free.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
So. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. EstablUhed
ii *, 9 u a r t e r of a century ago. Kepresentlng
"•« following first-class companies, with

160,000,000 Capital and Aascts.
»'>MK INH. CO., of New York.

< '>.NTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA IN3. CO., of New York.

QIRAHD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
"'"KNT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
r-IVERPOOFj, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Hates lx)W as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
»lly Adjusted aud promptly Paid.

C. U. MILLEN.

Jams, Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor Pre-

nerving Co., go to
'fBROWN <3c CAST, Mi

oole AgenU for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-
tory Plttsfleld road.South.

Hen Wonder* exist lu thousands or
[onus, but are surpanned by the mar
vels of Invention. Those who are In

C™ u»y and upwards, wherever they live.
il," "e started free. Capital not required.
tht.L 1" made over »90 lu a Blngle day at
'"'• work. All succeed.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A U)irvol of imrlty,

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
I m i l 11M* Nkin wan r a w . Itotl.x c o v -

e r e d w i l l i x i i i i i N i i k r f t p o t M o l m o r t a r .
4 'ured I') t h e < u t l t i i r a lt<'iii«Mll«M.

I it m gbfoj^tnteH >'"» of thccxtrionliiiary change
yimr t l in UK A UKHVDiPfl pt-rloi im-d on B&,
About the firr»t of April laot I noticed wnme red
pimpled like o mlng <>ut H'I orer my body, but
Lboaght nothing of ii uni il lonie time latet- on, n t» n
it be^'in to look lik-1 tipots of murtar npotU'it on,
and which came otY in La>eis, arcoiii;>Miiit>(l with
itchfi i,r. I would scrn'ch every n'irht until I wpa
raw. Mien the next night the t»cal- f, being formftd
nieanwhile, wen >-critiched oil* tgaln. In vain did
1 c>>n»ult all the doctors in the country, but with-
out aid. After pivinjj up all hope** ol recovery, I
happened ft see an advertisement in the newspaper
about your ( T T I C V B A HKMKIHKH, and purchased
them fiom my draggitt, and obtained n'm>«t im
mediate relief. H w n n lo no'i«i* that the pcaly
eruptlone gradually dropped ofl' aad disappeared
one by one, and have been ful y cured. 1 hn*1 th«'
df»ea«fl tblrteeo m m M lyforel begin taking tbt*
CI.'TK'LRA fUlUCBi i:^and in tour or live w •eks wits
entirely cured. My disease \v ta ec/.cmt and psarl-
ftpie. 1 recPinm nd< d the ( H T I C U K A HKMKIJIKS to
all in my vicinity, and I know of a K""«'at in my who
bavt* titken them, and thank me tor the knowledge
of them, enpecitillv mothers who have babee with
scaly eruptions on their brad* «nd bodtet. ) «:ui-
not express in w irds the thanks to you for whki
the ( I'TKURA K K M E D I I B have bt'i n t o n e . Mv
t»ody \v.tH covered with scale*, «nd I was mi >i\\ Inl
si>ectacle to bcholil. Now niy ekin is as nice and
clear a^ a bub\ ~B.

OKO. COTBY, HerrfH, Wl».
Slept. 21, issT.
Krb. 7, 1SKH.—Not ft trace wtiutu'W-ver ol the dis-

ease from which 1 Buffered hns Bhown it-elf since
my cure. GEO.1KJT.BY,

wp cannot do Jasttea to the eateem in which
UBA. thegreal Skin Care, and I ' I T H T K A

SOAP, an exijui-ite nkfn Baaottfler, prepared inim
It and C O T I O D B I KK.SOIA BMT. the new Blood J'u-
rifler,are held by the thousands upou thousnndfl
whose lives have been nudfl happy by the cure of
HL'-mizii'L', humiliating, itching, scaly and pimply
dlaeaMl i»f the nkin, scald aud blood, with loaa
of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price: CUTICUBA, 50 C. ; SOAPt
25 c; HKSOI .VKNT, *1. Prepared by the 1'OTTKK
DKUU & CUKHIOAL CO., lt-i-t-n. M«8S.

t»""Send for "How to Cure Skin Di-»ea«e»," 61
pages, 60 llhiHtrationr*, and 1WJ tuntfmunialit.

PIM
:*LES, black-head?, rttd,rou^h. chapped and
oily skin prevented by CUTICUKA SO&P,

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of enffocation

while lylntrdown ; to breathe freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to riae refreshed, head clear,
brain active and free from pain or ache; to know
that no poisonous, putrid ma:tar detlles the breath
and rot» awiy tin- delicate machinery of pmell,
taete and hearing ; to feel that the system doon not
through Its veins and arteries, suck up the poinon
that in sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyment**. To
purchase immunity from nuch a fate should be the
object of al1 atllicted. But those who have tried
many remedies und physicians despair of relict or
cure.

SANFOHD'S RADICAL CURE meets every phase
of Catarrh, from a cimple hetul cold to the mm
loathsome and destructive stages. It is lora! and
constitutional. Instant in relicvini', permHiient
In curing, safe, economical and never failing.

SANDKOKD'S RADICAL CLRK consists of one bot-
tle of the KADICAI. CURK, one box of CATARRHAL
SOLVENT, and one IMPUOVKI) INIIALKK, all wrapped
in one package, with treatise and directions, und
sold by all drui.'^ists for SI.

NoRheumatizAbout Me

: niviri;

\
safe.
tion

i \

The C u t l r u r a . % n ( l - r a i n
I*Ia»t*»r, reltevaa Khi-iininti<-, s iii-
tic. Siiilden,Sharp mill NcrvnlH Pain*.

niiiH aiul WcHkncgeef. The llrat
d ODI; palo-klHlng plactrr, Niw,

^ original, limtAD'anuoiin, infallihlc,
A marvellous Antidote to Palo, Inllaimnu-

and Wfaknesi.. Ttterly unlike aud vastly
i to all other planters. At nil drncffiM*,
utf, five for $1.0*1; or, pontaL'e friM*. ol I*oT
UKLO & CHK»IC»I. CO., Bottom. MaBS.

THE-

ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $80,000.
Organized under the General Banking Law of

thin State, the •tockboldors are individually liable*
for an additional amount equal tothestock Field by
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent, interest Is allowed on all Savings

Deposit** of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rules of the Bank and interest compounded
•etnl-annnally. Money to Loan on unlncumbered
roal estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. U. HA Kit! MAN,
W.W. WINKS. DANIK1. IIIM'OIK,
WILLIAM DKUBEL, WILLAKU B. SMITH.

DAVID IUNSEY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINKS, Vlcc-Pre»

C. it. HIHCOCK.O.iHhler.
has revolutionized the world
during the last half century.

IH I MM IIWM N'"' ''':ist amuiiK the wonders
of lDventtve prô reatf U a

method and system of work that can be per-
formed alt over thtf country without Heparat-
ing the workfrH from their hornet*. Pay lib-
eral ; any one can do the work; either vex,
yoong or old; no Mpeclal ability required.
Capital not Deeded; you are started ir.<-. t'ut
i Ins out and return to Dl aud we will lend
you free, aonaethlnK of (treat value and im-
portance to you, that will start you in Imxl-
ness, which will bring you In more money
right away than anything Îne In thu world.
Uratui outfit free. Address True & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

G O O D B Y E .

The train is coming around the bend,
Good-bye, dear Orover, good-bye;

It's loaded down with Harrison men,
Good-bye, &c.

Free Tra-le is busted Protectionists s«y,
Good-bye, Ac.;

Koast beer to eat, three dollars a day,
Uood-bye, Ac.

Tin' time has romo for all good men,
Good-bye, Ac.

To shoot ih» bandanna and vote for Hen,
Good -bye, Ac.

No rebel flags will be returned,
(Jood-bye, Ao.;

Your favorite P. F. V'a. we spurn.
Good-bye, &c.

i mi wool and Halt we'll keep the same,
Good-bye, Ac.;

We1!! post you soon with our man from Maine
Good-bye, Ac.

Tlppecanne and Morton too.
Good-bye, Ac.

If you can't remember you will In pJoveiu'wr
Good-bye, Ac.

Oh, Frances dear, we love you well,
<;<>od-bye, Ac.

What will become of you none can tell,
<<ood-bye, Ac.

The Stars and stripes long may they wave.
Goodbye, Ac.

English free trade, we'll put In a grave.
Good-bye, dear Grover, good bye.

—f Lock port Journal.

l> \ I X I I H OX I II K K \ II M .

sin painted them on canvas
With a rapt, artlxtlo air,

she wore tlieii in her bodice
And in her raven hair.

Sim thought farm life Idyllic,
And Raid Its greatest charm

WHS lellt to it liy the daisies,
The daisies on the farm.

" Do you n<n love the daisies?"
To t he farmer's son she suit Ii.

Bui nil the praise he uttered
Wan underneath Ills breath.

It sounded energetic.
Hut nhe lelt a vague alarm

Thai he did not love the daUles,
The daisies on the farm.

She read to him a pi em,
A pastoral complete;

l i e s , i-nied unsympathetic, '
Though her voice was very sweet.

With some repressed emotion
Ills faee grew dark and warm,

For its burden was the daisies,
The daisies on the farm.

Soon the charming summer boarder
To her city home returned.

For a sou! of higher longing
Her u'slhetlc nature yearned.

And the farmer's son undaunted,
With his scythe upou his urm,

Went to battle with the daisies.
The daisies ou the farm.

—[Texas Hlftlngs.

A W A K M S G I <> il V I 1 > K \ « .

" The man I wed," the young girl said,
" MIH! be a noble cavalier,

Fit for romance, with shield and lance,
A noble heart devoid of fears."

A vi ur or t wo, that quickly flew;
Had changed the maiden's will In part,

" I he man 1 wed." this l ime she said,
" M nil lit) a man ol' loving huarl.'

Her I,enuty grew. Men sought to woo
And will the wayward little witch.

she UMMd her head and proudly said:
"The man 1 marry must be rich,"

Years Cfime and went; on riches bent.
She scorned (he true hearts at her feet.

Her heart was steeled ; she would not yield,
The di earn of wealth wan all loo BWO.-I.

so thin" sped on. Her youth had gone,
And still her maiden haud was free.

she Hung In r head at last, and said;
" 1 wonder who will marry me?"

—(Selected.

ZATHOE.
[Norristown Herald.]

Ii'.s ii if.-iy spirited sort of a name, and
suifs»ests dancing blai:k eyes, sun-liurnt
cheeks, jetty curls, cherry lips and brown
unjoweled fingers.

Well, my old housekeeper's frraiid-
ilsnjcliter, pretty Zithoe Lynn, possessed
them all.

And tdie \va9 seventeen, that summer;
I, twenty-one. For two montkt and H
sinjjle day I had heen tlie envied posses-
sor of "Iliizelernft." [She hud grownup
with the other wild Mowers on the phice,
herself the wildest flower of them all.

One remembered August morning slie
.stole into the library with n "lorlous
btinoh ot water-lilies.

" They're foi yon. Mr. Rupert." she
snid, offerine: them shyly.

I patted the shapely brown hand ex-
tended.

"Thanks, little Z ithoe. They area
pretty partinjr gin."

Her black eyes were fixed upon the
carpet.

" You are K°i"g away, then?"
" Yes, to Kurope."'
" ]{ut you will come hack ?"
" Not tor three IODSJ years, ut least. I

ini|rt tae the world. Z ithoe. And now,
! 1 sliall not see you again before

ftaitinsr.
She looked up then, her eyes weniing

two coals of lire. I wondered how I had
never noticed how beautiful they were.

" You'll be man ied aud settled long be-
fore I tuturll," 1 added, teu-iuyly.

She gently laid tha lilies down.
"Goodbye, Mr. Kupcrt, I shall not for-

t;et you!"
And iu another instant she had escaped

from the room like a frightened bird.
My resolve to travel had been a sudden

one, but by eleven o'clock I was ready to
go. The day was perfect, so I decided to
walk ucrossthe Ilelds to HfcoelcBoH sta-
tion. The distance was scarcely a mile.
When just half way and passing through
a narrow lane, I suddenly heard a moan.
Then came some unexpected impassioned
words:—

" 0 , Mr. liupcrt! My dear Mr. Rupert!
I'll never see him again!"

I looked around, but there was no'one
in sight. Then I glanced over the low
hedge. There, on the ground, with lier
head pillowed on a mossy slump, lay little
Zttboe Lynn,

I was at her side in a moment, but so
intense was tier grief, she had not heard
my approach.

Then I knelt down and spoke her
name.

She sprung up in bewilderment, but I
drew her to me.

"You ure sorry that I urn going, Za-
thoe?"

•' Yes."
There was a world of sorrow In that

outspoken word.
I took her tear-stained face between my

hands.
" /uthoe Lynn, look at me; it is t r u e -

can you care for me?"
She struggled from my grasp. " I hate

myself! Oh, Mr. Rupert! I never meant.
that you ,-hould know !"

" B u t l n n i glud—very glad," I ans-
wered, kindly. " U is sweet to know
that you will miss me when far away. I
am, as you have heard, an orphan. All
my life, until now, 1 have been unloved.
I have never even had a sweetheart. You
sliall be my lirst and only one."

She crept back to my arms with the
confidence of a child, and I smoothed her
damp <ni Is and kissed her red lipn. How
prettv and innocent Bhe was!

" Zathoe," I whispered, " are you sure
that you love me?"

She passionately Hung her plump arms
around my neck, for answer. It was her
first pure caress.

Then we sat down on a fallen log to-
gether, and I clasped her hot brown lin-
gers.

•' How would you like to attend school
during my absence?" I asked presently.

lier tear-stained face brightened. "I
would love books, Mr. Rupert ! And I
would study haTd!"

That is well. Now listen, 7. itboe.
Three years from this day, it you still
love me, you shall be my wife. Hut the
mistress of H:izt'|crort must be cultured
and refined. I'romise that you will try
to become all I could desire."

"I promise," she said, simply
" Remember," 1 added, at parting,

"you are still as free as the air you
breathe. But you will think of me s e-
times V

" Always, Mr. Rupert," she corrected.
"Then kiss me good-bye."
Her trembling lips just touched my

cheek. I returned it three-fold, and put
her from me. Then I hurried away,
without once looking back. But my love
for Z.ithoo Lynn began, that day.

We did not meet again for four long
years. But I often heard from my little
protegee. Her letters till my desk to-day,
a sweet record of the gradual unfolding
of her heart and tuind.

Old Mr*. Lynn died, soon alter my de-
parture, and then, at my earnest request,
Zathoe entered a neighboring seminary.
Nobly did she keep her promise, graduat-
ing with honor ail the completion of her
three years' course. I would have re
turned to her then, but she would not
permit it.

•'Give me another year," she wrote "1
want to lie perfection in your sight."
And so I yielded.

lint tthe sent me her portrait. oh,
what a faee it was! Her dark, rich
beauty had grown glorious.

The picture reached me while in Lon-
don. I walked the streets nil that night,
for I was too restless to sleep. I wanted
to go to her at once. But she had sttid
no

During the last year of waiting I began
to think that It was I who would prove
the unworthy one. Zathoe would lincl
me wanting. It was indeed a foreshad-
owing of the bitter truth.

But at length tier last, loving letter
called me home.

I had begged that she would meet me
at the Hazelorolt. So with Margaret
Lynn, a widowed cousin, she went down
and reopened the old hou.-u which had
once sheltered us both.

It was dark when I reached it. I h«1f
fancied she would be waiting for me at
the gate. I forgot that s!ie was no longer
the passionate child 1 had left weeping" by
the hedge.

The low windows were nil open, and I
peered into the room, it had but one
occupant, a tall, stately woman. She
stood by the table, her ga/.e tixed upon a
jar of water lilies.

It was Zathoe Lynn. I entered sollly
ami stood before her. I could Frame hut
two words:—

" My darling!"
She drew bai'k, instinctively. Bui lifer

lustrous eyes shone like stars.
" You are Rupert Hazelcroft?
1 caught her white, unjeweled hand.

It lay cold and still In my grasp. 1 would
have kissed her brow, her cheek, lier lius
— but 1 dared not.

•' Zathoe V" I cried passionately. "Have
you no welcome for me ?''

Her eyes were reading my face.
" You have changed," she said, sadly.

'•I—was not—prepared for it. But I can
say—welcome back to Hazelcroft."

Her courteous tone lacked the true
love ring, but I went closer.

"Z ithoe, do you remember our parting
four years ago? you loved me then—to-
day, I love you. We have both changed."

She trembled at my touch.
" You seem like a stranger!" she ex-

claimed bitterly.
Then, with something of her old im-

petuosity, she drew from her bosom a
tiny locket. It was one I had sent her
soon after leaving Hazelcroft, and it held
my picture.

"Look," she continued, a great sob in
lier voice. This is tlie face I have loved
so long—that I shall love until I die!
Rupert Hnzelcroft, you have not brought
it back to me!"

" That was an impossibility, Z ithoe," I
auswered gravely. " I wa.s a boy then—
today, I am a man. And your face is
ehanxed, also, yet I love you the more for
it. Zathoe, accept me us I am. Hut tell
me—is my former pelf my only rival ?"

"Yes,'1 she breathed, rather than
spoke.

"Then I will win you over again," I
said, resolutely, Zaihoe Lynn, yon shall
yet be mv wifitl Until then, you areas
free as you hove ever been."

She laid her hand in mine, impulsively.
It was burning hot. "Rupert Hnzclcroft,"
she cri»d, " 1 will not accept tlie trecdom
you offer. Your generosity has made me
all that I am today. I belong to you
alone. I cannot love you now, but that,
too, may come in time."

I took from its velvet case a costly dia-
mond ring. " This was to have been the
token of our bethrothal,' I said. Zathoe,
will you wear it for my sake?—for the
sake of the world-hardened mm who
would glndlv be a boy again if he could t"

She looked up tearfully, as I placed it
on her linger. "I shall wear it always
In remembrance of this hour," she mur-
mured.

For moments I ns'lessly paced tlie old
familiar room. The ocean no longer
rolled between, but time had parted us
quite as effectually. I glaDced at Zalhoe.
How lovely and lovable she seemed.
And she was mine—she bad said it. The
thought was reassuring.

"Sing to me," I begged, at last.
Without a word she glided to the open

piano, aud joon a tender love-song filled
the room Her whole coul was In it. She
went on from one to another, uncon-
sciously. >She seemed to havo forgotten
my presence. The glory of her voice
kept me spellbound. When she had
finished, at last, lier head dropped upon
her hand*. I bent over nnd reverently
kissed her forehead.

She sprang to her feet.
'•Forgive me! Music is my meat and

drink! I love it next to Heaven !''
"Then I can only hope for a third place

in your affections," I said pointedly.
She did not reply, and we passed over

to the veranda, her hand just touching
my arm.

The tilvery moonlight was over every-
thing, and Zathoe glanced about her «p-
preciatively. " Hazelcroft Is a beautiful
place," she said, at last. " I have loved
it from childhood."

" Then why not become its mistress, to-
morrow," I asked eagerly.

But »he shook her head. " To-morrow
I am going away with Cousin Margaret.
Her home is in Boston."

" 1 will follow you there," I continued,
boldly. "You shall not escape, Zathoe

Lynn. I love you more than life itself!
Promise that you will try to love me
little In return."

"I have begun to try already," she
answered naively.

"Then, at our nest meeting, I can hope
for a different welcome?"

" Yes."
I drew her beautiful face to mine, and

covered it with passionate kisses.
» * * * * * * *

We were married, the following winter.
For ten happy years, Zathiejhas been my
cherished wife, and 1 have every reason
to believe that she has long loved me, far
better than she ever did tlie boyish lace
in the locket.

HERMAN VIEWS.

Good Words for the Republican Nomi-
nees.

From the Cincinnati Volkshlatt.
There will not be many politicians or

journalists who can, after the result of
the Chicago Convention, ascribe to them-
selves the gift of prophecy. The jour-
nalists made one combination, and
Hlaine sent the dispatches. Mr. Blame,
has proven himself to be a man of can-
dor and a man who, without doubt
means yes when he says it, aud no when
he >aya no. It would have probably
been belter for Ohioans if he had sent
the dispatched earlier. This would, with-
out doubt, have brought victory to Sher-
man.

After Iilaine's candidacy hud been
overcome, the victory of General Har-
rison was a surprise. When tlie obstacle
had been overcome, all the Eastern
States came out for Harrison, and bis
nomination is the result of following the
example of New York. The question
that naturally presents itself to every
Uhiom is, why was Harrison preferred
to Blalne? The answer is not difficult to
find, and can be drawn from the present
condition of tlie republican party. The
republicans must take the offensive.
They can not be satisfied with the posi-
tion they now occupy, but must gain new
territory from their opponents. The
doubtful states are the ground the re-
publicans have to conquer. If they gain
the fifteen electoral votes of Indiana,
they need only the vote of the still less
doubtful state of Connecticut to defeat
the democratic party. There is good
reason to believe that the calculation on
which Harrison's nomination Is based
will not fail. The wool-raising and
m&aafHCturing stale of Indiaim will nev-
er warm to the free-trade message of
President Cleveland.

The proclamation of ['resident Cleve-
land will raise sufficient alarm in the
cities oT Indiana and among their fann-
ers to overcome tlie democratic plurality
ol 6,600 in 1884, anil in addition the dis-
graceful conduct of the last democratic
legislature will cost the democrats many
votes.

In regard to Harrison's ability to re-
conquer New York for the republican,s
we need only consider the circumstances
which brought about Blaine's defeat to
make it appear probable. There Is no
doubt Blaine had many enemies in the
ranks of the party. The stalwarts, could
not forget opposition, and thousands of
republicans weakened his prospects by
not going to the polls. Harrison's can-
didacy is not hampered by any such con-
siderations; no republicans are tilled
with hatred toward him, and his personal
honesty has never been questioned. The
Ciiididacy of Morton, who is among the
best men of the country, will strengthen
the ticket. The leaders are in harmony
with the entire party.

As far as we Germans are concerned,
we have all reasons to be satisfied with the
nominations. The Germans pluy in In-
diana n hardly It s 'important role than in
Ohio. In consequence of the fact that
there has never been much of a Know-
Nothtr.g movement iu Indiana. The
most glorious chapter in the history of
the state dates from the time when the
republican party, and nearly all the Ger-
mans in Indiana fought for the preserva-
tion of the union. Mr. Morton is a man
of the world, and Ins experience has
made him free from nativistic prejudices.
Both candidates are men of national re-
putation; both aie boneat and capable,
and both have rendered glorious service
to the country.

From the Cincinnati Krle Press.
The Free Pres9 indorses the nomina-

tion of the Chicago Republican Conven-
tion in selecting iiuneiul Harrison as the
standard-bearer at the approaching elec-
tion and Mr. Morton as Vice-Presldent.
They form a ticket which lias its strong
points, and whose election is sure if the
republicans of the whole land will do
their duty before the election as well as
also at the polls. The west and the east
extend unanimously the hand to the re-
publican presidental ticket.

HIT Milwaukee Herald.
We sec no reason why General Har-

rison should not be elected. He certain-
ly ought to make our western states solid
again. Harrison has good old stock in
him. He is so young that they can not
kill him oil"rapidly, like his grandfather.

Your House on Fire.
Not the house of wood, or brick, or

stone iu which you live, but your bodily
tenement may be in terrible danger from
smouldering fire which you make no
effort to quench. The great danger from
impure blood is that it debilitates the sys-
tem, and the digestive organs grow weak
anil inactive. Hood's Satsaparilla com-
bines the best kidney and liver invigor-
atots, with the best alteratives and tonics,
all from the vegetable kingdom, carefully
and undcr.standingly prepared in a con-
centrated form. It purities, vitalizes,
and enriches the blood, ami tones up I he
system, giving the whole body vitality,
and effectually guarding it against the
attacks of disease.

The mackerel fisheries are having an
unusually large yield this year.

$12,000,000 worth of property Is said to
be owned by Georgia m.groes.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowc attained
lier 7Gth birthday June 14.

(.'oiill Advice.
If you are subject to nervousness, bead-

ache, morphine or opium habit, sleepless,
neuralgia, backache, monthly pains, sex-
ual weakness, St. Vitus dance, or other
similar affections do not fail to use Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a valuable
nerve food and the latest and most scien-
tific of remedies. It Is guaranteed to
give relief; $5,iH>0 is freely offered for a
better Nerve Food Medicine. It soothes
and quiets the nerves while furnishing
nourishment and strength. Ask for a
free trial bottle at Kberbach & Son's
drug store.

One Cent Letter Postage.

Springfield (Mass.) Union: The shortesi
plank in the republican platform is this:

" We demand the reduction of letter
postage to one cent per ounce."

This would make the postal service of
the United States the cheapest in the
world. We can well afford the reduction.
President Cleveland has called attention
to the plethoric condition of the Treasury
and pointed out the free trade plan as the
only means of reducing the surplus. This
democratic administration has been nig-
gardly in its treatment of the postal serv-
ice, fearful that increased expenditures or
diinini-hcd revenue from that department
would cut into the surplus and so dam-
age the pretext for hacking away the
protective tariff. But there is no depart-
ment of the public service which comes
so close to the public as the postal depart-
ment. We are a Nation ot letter writers,
and with every reduction of letter post-
age the business of letter carrying has
greatly increased. Since the reduction
from 3 cents to 2 cents the expected defict
in the postal revenue has been nearly re-
moved. The increase from the half ounce
to the ounce has not harmed the revenue
preceptibly. Every mill of reduction
has been a direct saving to the people,
while encouraging increased correspond-
ence and dissemination of intelligence.

The reduction of letter postage to one
cent per ounce means a reduction of 50 per
cent in the lax which the people pay for
the transmission and delivery of their cor-
respondence. For a time tlie postoftice
revenues would be reduced, but what of
that? The postal service was never In-
tended to bo a source of government rev-
enue. In fact it has cost the treasury
large sums of money in years past, and
the people never grumbled at the ex-
penditure. But one cent postnge will
cause a defict for only a lew years.
We can well affird it and we must hnve
it.

What General Sherman Suys.

General William T. Sherman says:
1 think there could not have been a

more powerful ticket than Harrison and
Morton. I think that every man who
fought for the preservation of this gov-
ernment should vote for these men. They
are both strong union-men; om; is a sol-
dier and the other a statesman—both
well-tried iu their country's service. Har-
rison, I think, will be as strong as Blaine
would have been. Of course I would
rather my brother John had got it, but
the republican party should be the judge
and select its own standard-bearer. It is
now the duty of every true citizen to
stand by these men who were true to the
country when she was in danger. There
has never been a true union man sent to
represent this country in foreign lands
under this administration, aud it is time
for a change. I believe Cleveland has
done the best he could. I have no fault
to find with his administration. My feel-
ings, though, carry me back to the war.
I would not keep npsectional differences.
Every southern man has the same rights
that we have. But Cleveland has sent
out to represent us men who would have
starved us during the war. They are
what I call the copperheads. Cleveland
is seventeen years younger than 1. He
should have shouldered a musket nnd
gone to the front. Everybody capable of
carrying a gun should have offered his
services. Then the war would not have
lasted as long as it did. At Vicksburg
and Gettysburg we were short handed,
and if those men who hung in the rear
had gone to the front the war would
have been over a year sooner than it was.

The candidates named now are won-
derfully good. Harrison is a man of
great character, good habits and Menage.
He is good every way, and a fit and
proper person to go to the White House.
Now it is a fair and 6quare race between
«he the two parties."

Machine and Popular Candidates.

Ohio State Journal: On the greatest of
American platforms stand two ofthebest
Americans, the one,couibining the courage
of the soldier wtfh the knowledge of the
statesman, and the other the broad com-
mon s.'nw of business experience with
the knowledge of the statesman. It is the
ticket of the people and for the people,
and it was made by the people.

Cleveland was nominated by tlie ma-
chine of Federal offices before the St.
Louis convention met, and the same syn-
dicate of spoils named Thuruian with
mil for him.

Ben. Harrison was nominated after the
convention had deliberated one week,
and he was decided on as the popular
choice. Neither lie nor Levi P. Morton
were dark horses nor accidents. They
were both fully considered for their re-
spective places, and considered to be the
best men iu the wisdom of the greatest
convention that ever assembled on earth.

The Inestimable value of Aycr'u Sar-
saparilla as a blood-purifier should be
known to every wife and mother. It cor-
rects irregularities,gives tone and strength
to the vital organs, and cleanses the sys-
tem of nil impurities. The best family
medicine.

"I really think that you ought, as a
Christian, to give up Sunday trading,
Mrs. Grummit," said the pale-faced cur-
ate to the proprietor of asweot-stuffshop.
"Don't be 'ard sir," replied the vender of
saccharine matter. "I honly opens of a
hevenin, and then the quantity of pepper-
ments as I sell to the old ladies to keep
'em awake doorin' your serments is
ania/in'."—Fun.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Suit, druggist, liippus, Ind., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of lOyears standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellvillc, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 20 years experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Uitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Eberbach's drug store.

The Alpine eldelweiss has been suc-
cessfully grown in an English green-
house.

A Justice of the Peace Says.
Hon. John Nealey, justice of the peace

and ex-member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from Meredith, N. H., was
for twelve years a terrible sufferer with
rheumatism. He says: I cannot obtain
any medicine which does me so much
good as your Sulphur Bitters, and I think
It Is the best medicine made.

treat TI I I :
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Business Cards, $10 per year—elx inoulbs, |7—
three months, $a.

Advertlsunientx occupying any special place or
peculiarly displayed, will be ehurfod a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices Iree.
Non-residents are required to piy quarterly In

advance. On all sums less than $10, all In advance.
AdvertisemrnU that bare the least indelicate ten •
dency, and all of the ODe-dollar a erab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
column).

OSLY ALL METAL CUTS IJJSERTEl*

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the

State, or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, I'oHter*, Programmes
Bill Heads, Note-Head*, Cards, Kir., in superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with TH« COURIKR office ic an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. Alt kindHoi Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazine*1, Ladles' Books, Kurala
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the abort-
est notice and In the most Bubntantlal manner, al
reasonable prices. Music especially bonnd moru
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

Great Inducements for Clothing Buyers.

BEAD OUR "HO," NEXT WEEK
WAGNER & CO., Clothiers.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Brighton Citizen is IIO\T a bright,
readable paper.

Co. D. oth Mich. CHvalry is to hold its
2a nnuual reunion at Northville, Au<{. 14.

This week will finish haying and it lias
been good weather lor it j^nerally
inji.

John Warner takes care of Milms
street lamps forf5 per month, cheap us
dirt.

Supervisor Burch claims that better
road work has been done in Manchester
township this year than ever before.

Dr. E. N Pyle hns been elected repre-
sentative of Qhfltnplon Tent K. (). T. M.
of Milan to the Great Tent at Port Huron
Aug. ]4lh.

Tlie wheat crop will be from 10 to 1".
per cent, better than fanners thought
possible a month ago. Heads are tilling
out grandly.

H. H. Marsh has in his possession one.
of the VVm. II. Harrison medals used in
the presidential campaign of 1840.—Sa-
line Observer.

The highest price being paid for wool
in the county is 22 cents, and farmers are
selling quite freely. It will be lower be-
fore it is higher.

There were 32 males and 32 females
born iu Manchester township during
1887, and 20 deaths. There are also 43
old soldiers in the town.

Wheat harvest will be fully two weeks
later this Beaton thun usual, nnd will
probably Dot open for ten days yet.—
Saline Observer, July oth.

Bert Adams, while felling in the mill
ponil last Siilarday, mufftll «" <•< 1 »i'ij,rli-
ing two pounds and three ounces. That
made two last week.—Dexter Lender.

A parly of forty persona CAtnper] Op at
Birkett's boat house, on Little Portage,
on the 4th, and hud a jolly time, as they
tell the story.—Dexter Leader.

Kirk Todd has been chosen superin-
tendent nnd Will Wilson assistant of a
new Sunday school, organized in the
Merril district of Webster Township.

We learn that the twelve-year old son
of Orson Beeman, of Lyndon bad the
misfortune to fall out of a tree last week
and fracture the bones in both wrists
Dr. Palmer, of Chelsea, was called and
reduced the fractures.—Stockbridge Sun.

Thursday morning the house of John
Doody, Dexter township, was robbed of
$45 in cash, a dozen knives and forks,
two dozen tea spoons and a number of
other articles. The thief got into the
house by cutting a hole into the screen
and unlatching the door.—Leader.

The happiest boys in ten states are the
Milan base ball crew who won a game
trom the Clinton nine last 4th, by a
score of 8 to 2, and then turned around
and ber.t the Detroit nine 13 to 1. Tlie
4th seemed to be a bad day for Detroit
players all around.

The Farmer's Picnic Association, which
Holds its annual festival at Whitmore
Lake, Aug. 18th, will be addressed by
President Willetts of the State Aericul-
ural College. Washtenaw, Wayne,

Oakland and Livingston counties are in-
erested iu the affair.

The congressional record of May 4th,
containing the speech of Hon. Joseph
Wheeler, of Alabama, on the tariff, Ciime
addressed "Col. Mat D. Blosser." If
any of our patrons desire to read the
speech, or gaze on the wrapper it was
"nclosed in they can do so by calling at
he office and saluting the colonel (?)—

Enterprise.
A correspondent of Vick's Magazine

says: Bvery one should know that a little
calomel mixed with (lour or ashes sprink-
led on cucumber or squash vines will
keep them entirely clear of the yellow
bug. Last year I used only twenty cents
worth, and had a large patch of melons,
cucumbers and all kinds of squashes.
They go immediately and "stand not on
the order of their going."

A pointer for the farmer's picnic asso-
ciation. Last year about a half dozen
representatives of papers, attended the
meeting to get a report and the Picket
with others gave a full page report of the
precedlngs. Not a thing was done for
heir convenience. We would suggest

that this year a table or bench be pre-
pared for the press representatives. It
will considerably lessen their labors and
the kindness will be appreciated.—South
Lyon Picket.

Miss Helene Stone, of whom mention
was made several months ago in the
Leader and Ann Arbor papers, has ar-
rived at her aunt's iu Kalumazoo from
Paris, France. It will be remembered
that her uncle, Win. Bogardus, of thiB
place, assisted her financially to come
back to her native couutry and State,
which she had not visited since a child.
She is still in poor health, but hopes to
improve during a few weeks sojourn at
Charlevoix, where her relatives intend to
take her.—Milan Leader.

On Monday forenoon Ben Myers was
attacked by ti is black stallion at George
l'ixlcy's. Tlie horse threw him down and
kneeling down upon him tried to bite
iim; be then rose up, struck at him with
lis feet, and 11 nally grabbed him by the

calf of the leg with his teeth and was
chewing the life out of him, when Pixley
came running from the yard and grabbing
up a club stuck the horse a heavy blow
which caused him to let go of Meyers aud
run down the road.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

The Republicans of this township or-
ganized a Harrison and Morton club last
Saturday evening, and selected for orll-
cers: President K. 15. Davis; vice-presi-
dent, H. C. Spaulding; secretary, B. J.
Corbin; treasurer, H. A. Wilkerson;
executive committee, B. J. Corbin, II.
Pulver and H. A. Wilkerson. Light col-
ord plug hats are to be worn by the mem-

bers, and J. B. Johnson, was designated
as committee to receive applications for
and procure such hats. The club hold
another meeting to-morrow (Saturday)
evening at office of D. II. Covell.—Dun-
dee Reporter.

The following from the highway law
may be of interest to pathmasters:

SECTION 8. Every overseer shall
cause the obnoxious weeds within Hie
limits of the highways within his district
10 be cut down and destroyed twice In
the year, once before the first day of July
and again before the lirst of September,
and the requisite labor shall be consid-
ered highway work ; once In every month,
from the first .lay of April to "the llrst
day of December, shall cause all the loose
stones lying on the beaten track ot every
road lying within his district to be re-
moved. Any overseer who shall refuse
or neglect to perform the duties required
by this section shall be liable to a pen-
alty of $25.

A BOOK OK PERSIANKNT VALUE.

WHICH.'
Protection, Free Trade or Revenue

Reform.

A woik which contains the best
thoughts of the most eminent political
economists and statesmen on this great
national question. This work was
brought out to meet the demands of 12,-
000,000 voters who want more intelli-
gence on this important subject. The
great object of the book is education.
Both sides are presented, believing that
the American people are candid and fair
and demand to hear the evidence. l(
gives, in the opinion of protectionists, tbe
best arguments for protection, and, in the
judgment of free traders, tlie best argu-
ments for free trade A 5.10 page hook
for $3.00. Among the contributors are:
Aaron L.CliapIn. D.D. Adam Smith, LI.. 1).
. l e a n B a p t l s t e S ; i y . H e n r y t ' h t y .
J o h n S t u a r t M i l l . i l o r a e e ( r r l
F i W D H 0

l i oraee (rreely.
Francis Wayland, D. Henry 0. Care

D. LL. f>. ilon. A
Prof. Francis Bowen. LL. D.
K l h d b d

y 0 C a y .
ilon. Amasa Walker,

LL D

y.
Wa

o w n . LL. D.
Klchard Cobden, M.P. Daniel Webster.
Thomas U.Slierniun. Henry Carev Kairu.
Right Hon. Henry Prof. W. I J. Wilson.

Faucet. M. l". ' Hon. Gee lfeDnflla
Hon. J. S. Morrill. Prof. W. O. Surnner.
Hon.Sam'U.Kanclall. Hon. Prank. 11. HurU.
Hon. Win. F. t'rye. Hon. U. A. Wells.
Abraham Llnooln. Hon. John K. Tucker.
Hon. J. Q. Carlisle. Hon, Jag. O. Blalne.
M. Kred'k Bastlat. Frof, K. DeLaveleye.
F. W. Tausslg. James A. Gurfleld.
Hon.Wm.R.Morrison. Hon. A. 8. Hewitt.
Jno. L. Hayes, IJL,. 1>. Prof. John Bascom.
Horace White. Wm. II. Springer.
Prof.K.E.Thompson. Prof. A. L. Terry.

President Cleveland.
A. W. MILLS, Publisher,

Tecumseh. Mich.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Beeswax 25c per lb.
Bran tit) pur ton.
Bntter 12a 13 per 11).
Cheese, Mlcblgnn full cream, V2' ,c per lb.
Clover seed, $;!.75 per bu.
Timothy Seed, *3.85.
Beans, hand picked, $2.50 per bu.
KKKS, strictly tresh, Me per dos,
Klour, boat brands roller process, $11.00 per

bbl. No. 2,|S.2)perbbl.
Honey, I5c per lb.
Hay, $10.00 4 S12.00 outside llgur,'.
Ham, lie to lie per lb.
Feed, $18 per tou.
Lard, 8c per lt>.
Oats, S5c per bu.
i 'urn, 66c ® 58c per bu. shelled.
Poultry, lUo per lb.
Live chickens, 8c p°r Hi.
Potatoes, new, $1.00 per Im.
Pork, family 7c, mess iP.'.o, dressed 7c per lb.
Salt, $1 per bbl.
Tallow, 4c per lb.
Wheat, 80@?2;.
Wool—unwashed into 15c, washed on sheep

18 to 20c.

Cold, coujrh, coffin is what philosophers
term " a logical sequence." One is very
liable to follow the other; but by caring
tbe coltl with B dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, the cough will be stopped and
the collin not needed—just at present.

The twenty-third Commencement at
Hope, College, Holland, Mich., occurred
.June 87th. The degree of A. IJ. was con-
ferred upon seven yoimjf men. From
the Preparatory Department, after a
course of four years, there were twenty-
five graduates. Kev. J. TI. Gillespie,
formerly of New Hurley, \. V., elected
Professor of (ireek Laoeuage and Liter-
ature, in April last, will begin his work
September next. Kev. J. VV. Beardslee,
I). D., of Troy, N. Y., elected to the chair
of Biblical Languages aud Literature,
and Exegesis, will also enter upon his
labors in September. There will be a
Summer Normal School, In connection
with the College, to be opened July 10th,
and to continue till August 17th. The
College has at present twelve instructors
and is steadily advancing in true educa-
tional work.

Are you weak and weary, overworked
and tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just
the medicine to purify your blood and
give you strength

Mark Antony is in the grocery busi-
ness at Atlanta. Probably he keeps a
good stock of taffy and chewing-gum to
draw the Cleopatronage. — Springfield
Union.

It often happens in the courts of New
Mexico, not a single jury man can speak
English, and the proceedings are con-
ducted in Spanish.

Startling Fads.
Physiologists state that with caili con-

traction the heart exerts fifty pounds of
force. This amounts to 3,000 a minute,
210,000 an hour aud the enormous num-
ber of r>,184,000 pounds In a day. No
wonder there are so many weak hearts
and that people drop dtittl. It exercise
makes you short of breath; if you have
fluttering, pain In side, taint and hungry
spell?, swollen ankles, etc., look to your
heart and don't fail to take Dr. Miles'
New Cure. Sold at Kberbach <fc Son's.
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Short advert isements not to exceed three
itues, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants , etc., Inserted three weeks for
•in cents. Situations wanted, free.

A BARGAIN.—A flue upright piano for
Bale. Same as new.

__a A. DEFOREST.

PLEASANT untarnished rooms to rent,
suitable for light housekeeping at No. IS

Ueddes Ave. *

FOR SAI .K-A BARGAIN. The Kantle
Houte83 Liberty s t r ee t , one and a half

Lots of Land, new barn etc. A. DK.FORKST.

I OST—At tho T. & A. A. depot, a gold.
J beaded umbrella, marked W. H. I 'ayne,

NaaUvllle T r a n . The finder will confer a
tavnr on the owner to pleaae leavtltatMr.
John Moore*! drug store and receive a re-
ward. Mlts. W . H . PAYNE.

FOH RENT—No. a South Division Street
formerly owned l>y H. I>. Bennett, nnd

recentlyooouptedby .1. M. Btaflord. House
re-ptpered and peiuted. Inquire of A. L.
NOBLE, 24South DlvWim, or :!5 South Main
Street.

CUSTOM and Flouring Mills for sale at
Dexter, Mich. The "iiexier" and "I 'enln

sular" mills, both food water powers, ('an
be bought lit a bargain. For part iculars
write ot telephone. THOMAS BIKKETT,
Ulrkelt, Washtenaw Co., Mich. U_

X OANING-Money to loan on first-class
j I leal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

interest, BatlAteotory arrangeraentH made
with caiiltiillsts dealrlng such Investments.
i-'vt-ry cor. veytuico and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. V. KINU. Ann Arbor.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR R E N T . -
Houscs nnd lots valued from $1,0110 to

»6,uoo and containing from one-fifth of an
:.<•[<• to twenty acres—all lu the city limits.
Housese rented An reasonable terms In oen*
tral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, At-
torney and Real Ksiate Agent, Offlce over
Express Offlce, Main St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

IIARBI3O2T.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

F o r P r c — M l < l l l ,

GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For H l'rcdilint,
LEV! P. MORTON, of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE (INVENTION.

A Bepublloan State Convention, to nomi-
nate candidates for State Officers and Elec-
tors for President and Vice-President of the
United states and the transaction of such
otber business aa may properly come before
It, will be held at Detroit Rink In the City Of
It-troit, beginning at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

Wednesday, Aug. 8th,
continuing Thursday, Aug. 9th, 18&s.

in accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Bapldl. May lflth, 1870, every county
will be entitled to one delegate for each 500 of
1 lie total vote cast for governor at the last
State election (Nov. 1886) and one additional
delegate for every fraction amounting to 300;
but each organised county will be entitled to
at least out delegate.

Under a resolution of 185S no delegate will
be entitled to a seat In the Convention who
does rot reside In the county he proposes to
rrpresent.

In compliance with fi resolution adopted in
Detroit, June 2*1, 1880, the Secretary 0/ each
County Covnention is requested to forward to

relary of the Stale Central Committee (II
Itmrland Street, Detroit), by the earliest mail,
after the delegates to the State Convention are
chosen, a certified list 0/ such delegates as are en-
1,11, I to stats in the State Convention from their
respective C01,.

GEORGE H. HOPKINS, Chairman.
II. c. TIIJ,MA.V. Scerrtary.

\Vashlenaw County is entitled to 18 dele-
gates.

ANN ARBOR OR DETROIT.

The scheme to divide the University
nnd to place a part of it in Detroit is not
allowed to rest even in vacation, and the
plotters are ever working at it. But they
received quite w set-back ;it the last Re-
gents' meeting when a resolution was
passed to have the Professor appointed in
Or. Dunster's place, a man who should
live in Ann Arbor. This was a wise
move, and showed that the Regents do
not propose to be run by Detroit, or by
Professors who live there and work
against Ann Arbor, simply to help their
own convenience.

It is a great University, but not great
enough to be divided into two small
ones. For its very numbers now bring
an increase, as there is enthusiasm in
numbers.

Jf all should work together harmoni-
ously, instead of putting obstacles in the
way by crying it down, the medical de-
partment could have all it wanted of
every kiml of clinic?. For instance they
claim that obstetrics cannot be taught
properly from lack of cases. On that
point one of our city physician?, who has
1 ir<;e practice, informed us the other day
that be annually had many cases which
could be treated before a clinic or before
several students, and that if the city phy-
sicians had a part of a lying In hospital
where patients could be taken they could
thus help the students to a plenty of

s. It is certain that with proper
facilities as many obstetrical clinics could
be had here as would be needed.

There is no need for the s'udents to
study here two years, then go to Detroit.
In fact they would not do it, for If they
want to so to a eily for practical work
they would go (as they do now) to New
York, where it is the best.

And if, instead of being urged to go
there they were encouraged to stay here,
many more would do so. Henceforth we
want all new professors to be In sym-
pathy with the grand old University and
not with a sellish scheme for its disorgani-
zation.

DR. DUNSTER'S SUCCESSOR.

The late Dr. Dunster, having unfortu-
nately been among those professors who
have been taken away, leaves a vacancy
which is hard to fill. Whoever takes up
his work should not only understand it
thoroughly but also be one who can do
ii satisfactory to the students. He should
nsiue in Ann Arbor and be in sympathy
with tlie University. Where a graduate
can be found, that too Is something
worthy of encouragement.

It. is a matter of general knowledge that
as Dr. Dunster was incapacitated from
doing the greater part of his work this
past year it devolved upon Dr. J. N.
Dtfartln, who gave the lectures and at-
tended to the most of the duties of the
chair. He did it so well that at the end
of the year every senior signed a request
that he bo given the Professorship. The
juniors also made a unanimous request.
This endorsment was a remarkable one
speaking volumes Of praise for the quiet,
gentlemanly and scholarly doctor.

The majority of the Medical faculty
voted for him and the large majority of
our physicians hope that he will be hon-
ored by an appointment to the chair of
obstetrics. He IKIS the highest respect of
citizens, students, and doctors; and as he
is a hard worker lie would build up his
department lost as did Dr. Frothingham,
Dr. Ford, Dr. Ounn and others who
went in to their work young but able,
enthusiastic ami talented.

Dr. Martin can ti'.l that chair, as he
practically has done, and being a grow-
ing, ambitious 11 he would make his
work a strong tower In the University
Medical department.

EDITQRUL SOTES.

Fret; wool but protected sugar! Eh ?

Will Harrison be defeated? The an-
swer is to be found by spelling his name
backwards—No, sirrah!—Charlotte Re-
publican.

Unless some of the democratic papers
quit throwing dirt they must not com-
plain if republicans are forced to fight
tire with fire.

Neal Dow, the great prohibition leader,
who ran for Mayor on the democratic
ticket in Portland, Me., last spring, and
was defeated, now favors Cleveland's
election.

Hon. Daniel L. Crossman, of Williams-
ton, lies hopelessly ill at his home of can-
cerous affections. He has been clerk of
the house of representatives since 1873,
and is probably the best posted man for
the position In this state, or perhaps In
any other.

The Cincinnati Zeitung, the work-
inginan's organ, says: "We find it very
tun hristianlike to quarrel with the re-
publicans on account of their temperance
platform. The democrats are white with
rage that they have not adopted such a
'high-toned' style in their platform."

i.en. Harrisou while in the senate was
the father of the pension bill, which was
afterward adopted by the G. A. U. His
record i* unassailable at ever point. Of
course the dirty, lying political!, who is
affected by truth as :i mad dog is by
water, will hatch up stull to till gullible
people's eais.

John W. Mae.key, the great millionaire,
whose wife Is too proud and aristocratic
to live In the United States " where there
is no society lit to associate with," but
who lives In Paris in great splendor and
style, is.a strong Cleveland man. Verily
the democratic, party must be the poor
man's party'.'.'.

The national convention of democratic
clubs, held at Baltimore, Mil., last week
"did not deem it expedient" to tackle the
Chinese question. But the products of
Chinese laborers at from 10 to 25 cents per
day, it was resolved should be admitted
duty free to compete with the products of
the American laborer. How do you like
it Bro. workingmen V

President Cleveland solves the Chinese
problem satisfactory to himself by hav-
ing his own and Mrs. Cleveland's wash-
ing done by Chinamen. Talk about
words, actions are what tell the story"
Give the Heathen Chinese money to
send back to his own country while hun-
dreds of white women are going without
food, even, for want of work to earn it
with.

It seems rather ludicrous to see a lot
of men howl for free trade with one
breath, and the next one clammor for an
international copyright law to protect
their own work. They should be con-
sistent and demand free trade in every-
thing. It looks a little selfish for men to
ask protection for themselves and free
trade for their neighbors. But we won't
have to go out of our own city to find
just such men.

We should like to ask our foreign pop-
ulation how many of them came oyer
here lirst and earned the money to send
back after their families? Now why did
they not earn the money there J Simply
because It would have taken too many
years and many of them never could have
saved enough of their earnings in a life
time to have accomplished it. Now if we
have democratic free trade, and bring
wages down to the level of European
wages what will the consequences be?
It doesn't take even an obtuse intellect
very long to see that point.

Arrangements have been made for a
special newspaper train on the M. C. 1{.
R., which will also be a mail train, the
expense being borne by the government,
and by the Detroit morning papers. It
will leave Detroit at about -1 a. in., reach-
ing Ann Arbor at about 5 o'clock, giving
our residents here their morning Tri-
bune before breakfast time. The Tribune,
bv-the-way, is improving wonderfully.
It serves its renders 8pages regularly and
quite frequently with io and 12 well
rilled piifres. It is superior In the way of
general news, state news, style of litera-
ture, and general make up to any other
morning paper that is now or ever has
been given to the public from Detroit.
And the Tribune is booming, too, now
that practical men have got hold of it.

The Cincinnati Volksblatt, the greatest
German paper In Ohio, says: "The pro-
hibitionists are the confederates of the
democrats. The democrats keep Chinese
workmen out of the country, therefore
they admit Chinese productions free of
duty so that the American laborer is
obliged to compete with the Chinese. It
is ridiculous for the democrats to make
capital out of the Boutelle resolution, as
the National Liquor Dealers' Association
adopted similar resolutions In October,
18S6," viz:

" Resolved, That we favor public and pri-
vate morali ty, good order and educatlou of
the people."

"Resolved, That we earnestly recommend
moderation and condemn all excess. We re-
coguize and confirm the injury which arises
from all kinds of Intoxicat lngdrlnks and con-
demn in strongest terms every place, no mat-
ter under what name it exist*, which encour-
ages the misuse of the same."

J u s t now the presidential election Is pend-
ing and every republican dealer and manu-
facturer. Is trying to crowd down the pi ice of
wool to Influence democratic farmers to vote
for protection.—South Lyon Picket.

That item is not the truth. If all
dealers and manufacturers were republi-
cans then there might be some shadow of
a pretext on which to make that state-
ment, but as there are as many democratic
wool dealers and manufacturers as re-
publicans, the silliness of such an asser-
tion is at once apparent.

The low price of wool is caused by the
dullness of business, and business is dull
because business men are afraid to invest
their money In buying goods that are
liable to go down on their hands If the
free trade part}' with its Mills bill should
be successful. You many ask any inei-
chatit or dealer in manufactured woolen
goods in Ann Arbor you choose if he is
laying in a stock of goods, and you will
invariably receive the same answer: "Not
much. We are ordering only just enough
to supply our customers, and as it is
wanted. AVe carry no stock now-a-day.«,
but run as close as possible, because of
the uncertainty of tariff legislation and
the future market values." • One mer-
chant tailor in conversation the other
day told us that "there is not one dollar
invested by merchant tailors in this city
to-day to where there was $10 a year or
two ago. We are all trimming our sails
for breakers. And if the free trade pol-
icy is Mirresi-fiii in this nation there will
be breakers ahead, too, you can bet."

Rev. <;<•(>. Duffleld whose death was an-
nounced in last Saturday's papers, and
whose remains were interred at Detroit
yesterday, was well known in Ann Ar-
iior, having been a member of the board
of regents for a number of years. He
was one of God's noblemen, in whose
breast beat a warm, sympathetic heart.
His faults were few, his virtues many.

Ill Memoriam.

James Quiiilan, one of Ann Arbors
old residents and a very worthy man,
died at his home on Fuller St., last Satur-
day of consumption. He was about (6
years of age, and leaves two daughters
and two sons, grown to man's estate.
Funeral services were held yesterday
from St. Thomas' Church.

The St. Lawrence Catholic Benevolent
Society at their meeting July 10th, '88,
through the undersigned committee,
unanimously passed the following reso-
lutions:

W H E R E A S . It has pleased Almighty God to
remove from our midst our most worthy
fellow member. James c^ulnlan ; Therefore

Rtsolred, That we can truly bear testimony
to the Christian virtues of our departed
friend, his strict integrity of character. I l ls
unassuming manners have endeared him to
all with whom he was associated, more par-
ticularly to the members of this society.

Resolved, that we extend our sympathy and
condolence to his bereaved family and
friends. In this , the hour of their trouble and
affltotlon.

RetoleeJ, That a copy of these resolutions
be published In tho Ann Arbor papers and
that » copy be sent to the family of the de-
ceased, GEO. HANUSTKKKER,

JOHN O'BRIKN,
KDWAHD DUFFY,

Committee.

THE HOSPITAL QUESTION.
WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OF ANN

ARBOR GOING TO DO ABOUT IT \
THAT'S THE AGITATOR AT

PRESENT.

What Different Members of the Faculty
Said About it at a Meeting

Monday.

Monday afternoon such members of the
medical faculty as were in the city were
invited to meet a committee of citizens,
that had been appointed at a previous
meeting, consisting of Judge Harriman.
S. Dean, E. B. Pond and A. W. Hamil-
ton, to confer with them in reference to
what was needed in the way of hospital
facilities, and what, if anything could be
done by citizens of Ann Arbor toward
assisting in putting the hospitals in a
shape to meet the necessities of the de-
partment.

There were present from the faculty
Dr. Frothingham, Dr. Preseott, Dr. Herd-
man, Dr. Stowell, and Dr. Gibbes.

Dr. Prescott being called upon said
that he was gratified to see the people
tnking an interest in this matter, for it
Wai a subject that had agitated the minds
of the medical faculty for a long time.
There was great need of more and greater
hospital facilities. The present building
was not only inadequate to the needs of
the school, but had been in use long
enough to l>e torn down and destroyed.
The Dr. reviewed the work of the school
somewhat, thought that our graduates
stood high everywhere, but thoughtthere
were some things needed that were not
supplied and that the citizens might be
able to material he lp s h o u l d they sec tit
to take hold of the matter.

Dr. Frothingham was next called upon.
He also was glad to sec an interest taken
iu this matter, for it was one of the cry-
ing needs of the department As a citi-
zen himself he should be glad to pay his
proportion of any reasonable amount thrt',
might be raised to build such a hospital
as was needed for the class of patients as
could be secured and treated here. Then
he described the alarming and unpleas-
ant condition of the present hospital,
and stated that the present building could
only be used for a year or so longer, at
the most, with any degree of safety to
either physician, attendant or patient.
Dr. Frothingham then launched into the
removal question, and was so honest,
earnest and evidently sincere, that he
would nearly convert the skeptical Ann
Arborite, who not knowing how to dodge
some of the points brought up would be
obliged to let them scratch pretty hard.
The Dr. is a firm believer In the Detroit
scheme. He is positive that it would not
only work well but redound to the glory
and efficiency of the university. It was
all nonsense that those who favored that
idea were enemies of the medical depart-
ment here; they were its warmest friends,
and were anxious to build up such a
medical department for the university
that no one would ever think of going
from here to another school to graduate.
But entirely apart from that it was abso-
lutely necessary that a hospital should
be maintained here, and a new one was
H pressing necessity.

Dr. ilerilm.iii thought the necessities of
the ease had been well presented by those
preceding him, but had full faith that
all cases needed for the medical depart-
ment could be brought here by making
suitable provisions for their care and
maintenance. He thought a lying in
hospital could be kept full all the time
and recited the class of people who would
be apt to avail themselves of it. Further-
more, he thought that even in Detroit
this class of cases would not be us plenty
as some thought for from the fact that
the hospitals where they were cared for
were private ones, and could not and
would not he. opened to students under
any circumstances. He believed that if
the people would take hold of the matter
with sufficient force and energy all defi-
ciencies here could bo supplied nnd
abundantly supplied, and believed iu mak-
ing the effort, at least.

Dr. Gibbet said that In the University
of Scotland where he graduated they had
the same difficulty to contend with ex-
actly as the faculty had here. Students
would attend three years there and then
go down to London to graduate. So
they set about remedying the matter.
They commenced by enlarging and in-
creasing their hospital facilities and ad-
vertising the same. As they increased
the capacity of the hospitals the patients
increased and of the class they desired.
It seemed to him as if that was the way
out of the present difficulty. He then
spoke of some changes in way of instruc-
tion that he thought would prove benefi-
cial.

Dr. Stowell fought shy of the removal
question, being as coy as a maiden just
budding out into society. But on the
hospital question he spoke in terms un-
mistakable. An entire new hospital was
needed. It should be located oft the
campus. It ought to be a $60,000 or
$75,000 building. The present affair was
a disgrace to the university and the city.
A person in going through it now had to
hold his nose to keep from being nause-
ated. For one he was disappointed that
the members of the faculty should be
called to discuss the propriety of building
a new ward or a little lying in hospital,
and did not consider a proposition of the
kind worthy of bein" entertained. He
thought the city should give IIO.OOO or
$20,000 and the state $50,000 or $60,000,
and put up such a hospital as would be
an honor to the great institution which
had been built up here. Then the Dr.
spoke of a plan which had often been
thought of by him how rooms in this
hospital could be fitted up and cared fo
by private citizens. He was most aseur
edly iu favor of action in the matter, and
thought it should not be delayed a day.

Dr. Frothingham estimated that such a
building as would meet the requirements
at present could be built with from $15,000
to $20,000, and that its annual mainten-
ance would be about $7,000. All the
faculty agreed that the hospital should be
removed from the campus.

The committee probably got some idea
on which to work, and it stands to reason
that some work should be done. Ann
Arbor ought not to stand on $15,000 or
even $25,000 if that much is needed to
put suitable hospital facilities at the com-
mand of the university. Land is not
dear Uere, and good locations at reason-
able prices may be found on which to
locate such a building.

While John Doody, who lives about
4 miles from Dexter in the township, and
family were taking breakfast one day
last week, a person unknown cut the
screen door of the front room, reached In
and unhooked the door, and went to a
bureau drawer and took a pocket-book
containing $•!•" In money, and some silver-
ware and made off. No clue. •

The position of the people and the
press of Ann Arbor is misrepresented by
the Detroit press, and notably so in an
article published in the Evening Journal
of July 4th.

No newspaper of Ann Arbor, or no
citizen of Ann Arbor has ever attempted
to prevent the people of Detroit from
building up just as grand and valuable a
clinical school in that city as they might
choose. What the COURIER, the press
and the people of this city do protest
most earnestly against, is the employ-
ment by the liigents of any man iu the
medical faculty in this university who
seeing a defect in the school instead of
attempting to remedy it, goes deliberately
at work to make it still worse; who, oc-
cupying a prominent position as lecturer,
instead of attempting to build up and aid
the department, is constantly dwelling
upon an alleged defect, and making the
students discontented. And that that is
just what is being done here, and what
has been done here for some time but few
will dispute; and just that thing is grad-
ually injuring If not destroying the med-
ical department of the University of
Michigan.

There is no professor or instructor In
the university, in the medical department,
(or any other department for that mat-
ter) whose place can not be filled. It Is
the university that makes the reputation
of the professors, not the professors that
make the university; consequently the
loss of no one of them would effect its
prosperity or standing.

The founders of the university in their
first efforts to establish this now famous
institution, attempted the plan of having
university departments all over the state,
and it was a magnificent failure; as It
must of a necessity always be. And Dr.
Maclean cannot make succeed what other
men under far more favorable circum-

stances, and of fully «s great ability
failed, and aitfiially failed, in accomplish-

We would like to ask if Dr. Maclean
or any other person has ever attempted
to supply the alleged " great defect " in
the medical department? Has the faint-
en move ever been made w secure for
the hospital the sort of material which it
is claimed is so necessary to the success
of tho department ? If it has been at-
tempted no one has ever heard of it. Be-
fore destroying the department would It
not be wise to make that attempt? In
the meantime It Detroit wishes to build
up a medical school of her own no Ann
Arbor paper or person will say aye
against It.

The Detroit Journal says that in the
law depaitment the professors are not re-
quired toresidein Ann Arbor. Certainly.
The professors in the law department
have very different positions to till. In
the medical department the professors of
surgery and of gynecology especially,
have many very difficult operations to
perform, and they should be where they
can be consulted almost constantly.

I f tne advantages at Detroit are so very
superior in the clinical line, how Is it that
the Detroit medical colleges, after years
of precarious existence have not been a
great success instead of just creeping
along as they have done? and are now
attempting to crawl Into success by tear-
ing down this department.

How many students hare ever left the
medical department here to graduate in
Detroit, where so many superior advan-
tages to a thorough education exist?

If Detroit possesses so many advantages
superior to Ann Arbor, New York City it
will not be denied is immeasurably su-
perior to Detroit in the same line. Why
not remove the department at once to
New York City ?

The medical department of the univer-
sity is well established. It is in a flourish-
ing condition notwitlutandiiig the efforts
which have been made to kill it off. It
has nourished too in the face of the fact
that in Detroit one or two medical col-
leges have existed all this time, where
these boasted superior advantages are.
It lias flourished in the face of the fact
that a course of three years of nine months
each are required here, while in Detroit
and in nearly every other medical school
in the country, only three years of six
mont/u each are required. Why has not
that very important fact together with
the immensely superior advantages of
Detroit changed this? The medical col-
lege here has flourished, too, notwith-
standing the fact that her professor of
surgery has continually reminded the
students that the department is seriously
defective, and a complete education can
not be obtained here.

It is claimed that the medical depart-
ment of this university graduates students
with an unfinished education. Strange
that such is a fact, for in looking over
the list of graduates we find some quite
distinguished people. Dr. Donald Mae-
lean is himself a graduate, and so is Dr.
Frothingham. The surgeon in chief of
the M. C. R. R. in an alumnus, and so
are nearly all of his assistants. Dr.Lewis
F. Pilcber, a distinguished practitioner
of New York City, who delivered the
medical alumni address last Commence-
ment, is a graduate.

In looking over the Univeisity Hook
we find the names of •">;> graduates who
were teachers, or professors in colleges.
That ia up to the year 1880. Two of the
class of '81 went from here to Aintaib,
Turkey, and were appointed professois in
n colleee there. And the name of Prof.
J. N. Martin should also l,e added to the
list, besides others with whom we are net
familiar. Pretty fair record is it not ?

Another thing to be found exceedingly
astonishing ! The Detroit Medical Col-
lege calls upon our University for her
professors! Henry F. Lyster, II. C.
Wyiiian and V. A. Srmlilinjr are all grad-
uates from here. How can such a thing
be possible with only u partial education
having been obtained? And there are
others who have been professors in De-
troit, one we can call to mind being J. K.
Clark, of "77.

With such eminent men as graduates
from our medical college; with such sue-
cessful men in the world as our graduates
have proven themselves to be, would it
not be wise to let well enough alone? If
Detroit desires to build up a college clinic,
let her do it, but do not destroy a grand
state institution in order to accomplish it.

Somewhere about '82 a young fellow
named A. N. Collins came here penniless
but determined to win a medical education.
Judge Cheever happened to run across
him one day, saw that he was made out
of the true metal, and gave him such
employment as lie could during the school
year, and in summer time he secured a
place as agent for 1). M. Ferry Ac Co.
In this manner he worked his way
through the university medical depart-
ment, graduating in '85. The next year
he thought he would supplement his ed-
ucation by a clinical course at Bellevue
Hospital, and by dint of preseverance
earned money to take it, and went down
there. Upon arriving in the city lie
learned of a position to be awarded by
competitive examination. This was at
the working hospital on Blackwell's Is-
land. Though discouraged by everyone
he met, because hi8 hospital practice had
been limited, he determined to try, and
he did try and guined the place over boys
who had been at the eastern hospitals
and taken the course there. After he
had completed the work to be done in the
portion obtained, another chance for a
position, this time in Bellevue Hospital
itself was offered. He entered the lists
in both oral and written examination
and had candidates from all the great
eastern hospital colleges to contend
against, but he won the place. The sur-
geons only asked him one question In the
oral examination and his answer satisfied
them that further questions were useless.
Dr. Collins in writing to Judge Cheever
told him that the hoys down there were
always afraid of the Michigan University
boys in competitive examinations, and he
said the reason was this, that the students
here were given the most thorough drill
and training of any collegein the country.
At Bellevue and at other hospital colleges
students would neglect their books to
witness operations performed by eminent
physicians. They gained some knowl-
edge in that way to be sure, but not what
they ought to gain, for in the life of a
common country physician the cases that
are treated in city hospitals are very rare
indeed. If any one doubts the faith of
Dr. Collins in the medical department he
better write to him about It.

I( may not be generally known that
the African Baptist Society of this city
are building for themselves a church at
the corner of Pontiac and Fifth sts., but
such is the fact. Sometime ago they
bought the lot and paid $525 for it. Later
on they let the contract to Oscar Jackson
for building the stone basement 8 ft. high,
the members of the congregation doing
the excavating themselves. Jackson has
completed his job now, and that will be
paid for when done. The structure itself
will be of brick veneer, will be 16 feet to
the roof and a neat and respectable though
plain building. They hope to keep
within $1,100 in the cost, aud are worthy
of assistance. The old building on the
west end of the lot is now used for the
congregation, which consists of 38 mem-
bers, to worship in, but will eventually
be fitted up for a parsonage. The head
and front of this work is Elder Lewis, the
pastor, who has done much of the solicit-
ing. Chas. Taylor and Richard Zubbs have
assisted somewhat in the way of collecting.
The members of this congregation wish
t understood that Uev.(?) S. R. Thomp-

son has noconnection whatever with them
or with this enterprise, and is not author-
zed to solicit money for them. Among

the zealous members of the congregation
are Mr. and Mn. S. Crawford, the court
house janitors.

The last man to pay his liquor tax was
John Reichert, of Manchester. This
makes $28,210 paid altogether, of which
he county has one-half after deducting
me per cent.

Up In the northern lakes lien the fairy
Isle of Macklnac, which on account of its
great natural beauties and rcmarkiihlc
summer climate* has been reterved by
the United States government as a Na
tional Park. It lies In the midst ot some
of the most charming scenery and some
of the finest fighing and hunting grounds
in the country. The Michigan Central,
which is the direct route fo this elysium
lias just published a profusely illustrated
book descriptive of this region, which
will be sent to any Bddress upon receipt
of ten cents, br O. W. Ruggles, G. P. &
T. A., Chicago, Illinois.

Prices W n g aiA Qoods
tolling 4(iiUkly at

D- T. SCSAZESE'S
Bargain* from the Bankrupt

Mock of Root, Strong A. Co.,
Detroit. We invite spe-

cial attention Io till*
•tale.

R E A D T H E S E P R I C E S

5,000 yarriK Good Prints at
3 l-»c per yard. 3,000 yard
Choice Ore§» Prints at 5c per
yard. 2,000 yards Dress Sa
teens at 8c per yard. 25 piece
Good >iiii iin»- at 8c per yard
30 pieces <.ni»l Bed Tickings a
10c, 12 l-2c and 15c. 1OO piece
Choice Dress Cioods at 12 l-2c
per yard. 60 pieces Slew Spring
Dress <. l> at 10c. 35 piece:
Wide Stylish New Dress Good
at 25c per yard. 2O pieces 52
Inch Ladies Cloths at 5Oc per
yard. IO pieces all Wool Black
Dress Good) at 3O, 40 and 5Oc
per yard. 5 pieces Wide Black
Cashmeres at 5Oc per yard. 1<
pieces 48 inch Black Henrietta
at 75c, $1 and $1.25. Big Drive
in 52 Inch Silk and Wool Drcsi
Coods at 60c per yard, were »
(Sec window). lOOplecesCholcc
New Dress Lawns at 5c pc
yard. 25 dozen Ladies Black
and Colored Lisle Ulovcs at 15t
and 25c per pair.

3OO pairs Ladies Berlin Clloves
at 10c a pair. 20 dox. pure Silk
Gloves at 35c a pair. Big Bar
gain In Ladles Silk Mitts at 18c
a pair. 25 do/. 75c Corsets now
cut to 50c. Big Bargain in ou
«1 Kid Gloves for 79c a pair
200 Good Bustles at 15c each
10 pieces Curtain Scrim at 6
per yard. 5 pieces Lace Stripe
Curtain Scrim at 8c per yard
We show the Best Value in Cur
tain Laces at 15, 20 and 25c pe
yard.

1OO pair Lace Curtains at $1
$1.25 and $1.50 a pair. IO doz
large White Apron* at 25c each
50 doz. Fancy Border Hand
kerchicrsat 3 for 10c. 15 dozen
Ladies Jersey Vests at 25c each
200 large sill,., Parasols at
and §1.9*. Ladies Muslin Draw
crs at 25, 39 and 5Oc a pair
Muslin Chemises at 25, 39 am
5Oc each. Ladies Xight Dresse
at 25, 39, 50 and 75c. Children
White and Colored Dresses a
25c- 3OO Boys Shirt Waists a
25 and 50c. Big Bargains li
Black Silks at 50, 75c and >i
Three big drives In Jerseys a
75c, $2 and $1.25. We show the
best Bargains iu Hosiery at 10c
15c and 25c. You can save
Money Trading at

D. F. SCHAIRER'S.
We are always the cheapest

INSURANCE
RAA.L ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamil ton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or Bell Real Estate

will find It to their advantage to call on me,
I represent 15 flrst-class Fire Insurance Com
panles, having an aggregate capital over $:*>,•
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted am
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies Ii
the New York Mutual Lire Insurance Com
pany, Asselts, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
writ ten for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at Low rates. Money to
Loan at Current Kate*. Office hours from 8 a
m. to 1-2 m. and 2 to 5 p. in.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

o
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DE»'T

PHIL. BEST BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.

Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System.
Restores Sound, Refreshing

Sleep.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or TIIK

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
—AT—

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
—ON—

MONDAY, JULY 2d, A. D., 1888
MAPI

In Accordance with Sections 18, 19 and 67 of the
General Banking Law, as Amended

In 1871.

RESOURCKS.
Loam and Pincounts _ _ $3M.S«:i 7(i
Bondl and MortK»ge» 218.091 5'J
Overdraft!! 1W 06
Furniture anil Fixtures 1,5130 85
Due from National and State Hunk- 7 I.IHII 7<)
hkwb (in hand „ 89,840 8.ri

LIABIMTIKS.
Capital Stock $50,000 00
Surplus Kund . 51) 000 00
Undivided I'roflts _ 41,Wfi iw
July Dividend 2,755 00
Duo DapMllMI 483,80:1 41

HW8 554 40

I do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to the bent of my koowlml^u nuil belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashlw.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. thli 2nd

day or July, 188H.
ADAM D. SEYLER.

1410-11 Notary Public.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!
OUR BUILDING- TO BE

TORN DO WIT AND

FOB JULY AND AUGUST WE WILL

OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS!
WE QUOTE A FEW. GAZE ON THE PRICES. LOOK AT THE GOODS.

30 dozen Blue Plaid Overalls at 25 cents, ordinarily sold for
50 to 75 cents.

72 Children's Suits, short pants, sizes from 5 years to 13 years,
at $1.00 each.

Other Clothing in Proportion.

AT FANTLE'S OLD STAND.
•THE-

I H M i S T E I t M l H i : I I I .
will furnish -

ICE!
Delivered to

Any Part of the City !
FOR SEASON OF 1888.

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2,00 per Mo.
'* " (4) per Week, $1.75 " "
II H ( 3 ) "< K j ^ JQ " <<
II u ^) " " $1.00 " '•'

Hotels, Restaurants, and Hutchers will l>e
supplied by lite too or hundred.

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.,
K. V. HANGHTERFER, - Manager

NOITCB.

I
BEG TO DRAW THE

^Attention of (he Ladies in Ann Ar-

bor and vicinity to the advantages

to be gained this coming season by

bringing up or sending an order for

their empty cans to the above Co..

who are prepared to fill them with

Canned and Preserved fruits at a

uniform rate, thus saving them all

the heat, trouble, discomfort and

expense of putting it up themselves

in their own homes.

All orders should be sent in as

early as possible. Perfect satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

Canned small fruits 10c per Ib.

Preserved small fruits.. 12c per Ib.

Canned peaches $ pears 12c per Ib.

Preserved 14c per Ib.

Jellies 19c per jelly glass.

Mixed pickles 12c per bottle.

Plain pickles 10c "

IMPORTANT!

To all who wish to save money, now is the time to
do something il you have to furnish your house. Furni-
ture is sold at present at prices which have never been
known heretofore in A.nn Arbor. To convince yourself
call at the establishment of

MARTIN HALLER,
SUCCESSOR TO

HOCU Hi
54 SOUTH MAIN & 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,
and you will be surprised at the bargains that are offered.
In connection with the fine line of goods manufactured
by the Mich. Furniture Co. ot this city, I carry the best
designs of several of the largest Grand Rapids manufac-
turers. My line in hall racks, tables stands, bedroom sets,
rockers, etc. can not be excelled. A large assortment of
coverings on hand, from which I can make any desired
piece of parlor furniture to order. Owing to the late
spring I concluded to offer my fine stock of baby car-
riages at reduced prices. Respectfully.

M A R T I N H A L L E R

I

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
l>erience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ng dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
:an afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
rour stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
ale at C. Eberbach are provided with
ur improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
seful invention.

HTJTZEL Sc CO.,
Plumbers and Steamfitters.

NN ARBOR, - - MICH

ZMTZ"
Is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word, still
when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that I carry the
most

BEAUTIFUL

STOCK OF-

Heatlquarters for Ladies and Gents fine shoes, Ladies fine Don-
gola, patent leather-tip shoes. A small windmill

given away with every pair of children
shoes worth from ji upwards.

BEMEMBEti THE PtACE

43 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

RKEAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

aleo keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornN <>old DUN! Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn MCHI,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholenale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ant PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house tn the city-

Cash paid for BUTTKR, KGGS, and COUNTKY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSET &SEAB0LT.

BEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURAN6E AGENCY,
J. 0. A. SESSIONS.

A.TTOKNKY AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-

lected on reasonable terras.
None but old and flrst-claxs Insurance

Companies represented—wltb Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Kates as low as any other
insurance company and losses promptly pain.

Office over American Express offlce, Main
street,
Vnn Arbor. Mich.

ANN ARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
A l l k i n d s c.l

The Ann Arbor Courier.
$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

NURSERY STOCK!
from Kllwanger and Barry. Orders must b»

sent early.

PEARS & GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines and Syrups. Sweet Red Home-mads

Wine. Sweet While Mar tha Orape Wlue,
especially adapted to Invalids.

PLYMOUTH ROCK & BRAHM 1 EGOS

W E8T HURON STREET.
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or The Courier, who have
ou«lu«-«« at »»>e Probate Court, will
)leBM>. rcqufHt Judxe Harrlnao to
„„,! mwlr Printing to thl« office.

LOCAL.

t i -Mayor Laned tm, of Detroi t , wan-
"«M out to the farm of Sena to r J. S.
" " " a n HI Lyndon, last week Thu r sday ,

^ '•surprised him in a way tha t people
comi? 8 u r P r i s « d . He had with him a
new • 8 e t t ^ volumes of Appleton 'g

" "tries American Encyclopedia , which
•Hj cost him and eight o ther p rominen t

, "foil people who united with him $140.
m»n 1 W! ' r* l " ' < ' 8 e n t e d t 0 Senator ( i o r -
«onal l ' ° " o r s hec!iu«e of the i r per-

iBiku Th"*1'1' f o r ' l i m f t 8 l l n i a n - W h a t
hcti? i K ' f t B t i " m o r e acceptable i s the
tlie • I y c a m e f r o n i m e n f o r w h o m
Wnal h a d l l e v e r P e r f o r m e d a per -

« political favor In his life, and lie
r'*M to feel proud over it.

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, of Ortlesnurg, III.,
will fill the pulpit of the Congregational
church next Sanday.

The COKUIKK office has been awarded
the contract for printing 2,000 catalogues
for the school library.

The cutting out of the dead limbs and
Jead trees on the court house square is a
good deed, nicely done.

The alarm of lire this a. m. was caused
by the burning out of a chimney iu Thos.
Flower's liouae, Gih ward.

Tlie Baring* Hank being the highest
blddtf will have the custody of the
school funds for ttie coining year.

Fried sparrow is the latest dish, and it
U sakl to bo good by those who have
trieil it. It ought to be good if frog legs
»re.

The time to get your magazine! bound
is daring the summer months when work
il dull. WOIIM it not pay you to see to
It at once.

All Michigan railroads announce half-
rates to the Bay View summer resort,
from July 10th to 35th, tickets good to re-
turn up to Aug. 17th.

The east and west side of Main st.
struggled In R game of base ball yester-
terday on the campus, the west winning
by a score of 25 to 14.

Main street Is full of stones and sunken
ditches from places left where water
pipes have been put in. The road scraper
ought to have a run over it.

Sheriff Walsh has been requested by
several citizens, to sell at public auction
the bill board at the northwest corner of
the court house square. Good suggestion.

Sermons at the Methodist Episcopal
church Sabbath neNt. in the morning on
•• Christ our Prles-t," nnd in the evening
on "The Golden Rule." W, \V. Ramsay
pastor.

The regular Union Sunday school ex-
cursion will occur this year about the
latter part of this month or the first of
next. Arrangements have not been per-
fected yet, but will be In a short time.

There were many drooping eyes and
sleepy countenances last Thursday morn-
ing. But we have not seen a person who
will admit but what he or she had a
grand time—and you know the Fourth
only comes once a year.

John Cox, a colored barber of this
city, is a member of the G. A. K Post,
having been a soldier during the war,
and Is also a member of the camp of
Sons of Veterans, his father having been
a soldier also. A rare instance.

Co. A leaves the city on Tuesday, July
17th for the encampment at Mackinac.
There are so ninny new members that
old time proficiency In drill will not be
shown this season it is thought, but the
boys will have a good time just the Bame.

J'lhn K. Lawrence h:is been obliged to
hire men with shot guns to guard the
wheat Held on bis firm south of the city
limn destruction by sparrows. They
come there in flock* of thousands and
strip the wheat heads of every kernel in
them.

The Ohio Division of wheelmen are
earning Co Ann Arbor July '.'4, by special
train to take a run around the triangle
and at 5 p. in. to hnve liill-climbing COB-
Ittt, probably on the Lower Town hill.
All the wheelmen in the county are in-
vited to meet them here and ride around.

J. Austin Scott worked and voted for
General William H. Harrison. He be-
longs to the Detroit Tribune's roll of
honored veterans, who voted for " Tippe-
eanoe and Tyler Too," and who propose
to vote for lils worthy grandson. Benja-
min Brown also cast his ballot for the Old
Hero of 1840.

Eleven conches well filled with people
pulled out of the M. ('. depot for Detroit,
Wednesday last at (I o'clock a. m. A
larie number went on the 8 o'clock train
:ind -nun- on tlie II o'clock train. Be-
sides these theT.. A. A A N. M. It. B.
took a lar-re Dumber of passeugen both
Borth and south.

Ed. Negus, of Chelsea, lias a Harri-
son log cabin will uiulcr u.iy at K-iva-
naugh Lake, Chelsea's famous summer
resort, and M. J. Xoyes of the same
place is to erect another one soon. It is
said that Negus hurrahs for H.irrison
every time a log is put in place. That's
the stiitrtli.it wins.

In the schools Mias Howell has been
transferred from the 2d to the 4th ward;
Miss Lovejoy from the ">th to tlie Id, and
Miss Haviland t;ikes Mi>s Lovejoy's room
In the 5th Ward. Mrs. Lawrence, of Sa-
line, has been appointed to till the va-
cancy in the second ward c msed by Mas
Taylor's resignation.

The last Dundee lieporter snys of Re-
gent Whitman's Fourth of July oration:
"Mr. Whitman's oration was a masterly
and patriotic ell'ort. and delivered in his
usual eloquent manner. It was listened
to and attracted the closest attention from
a Urge audience of hearers, all of whom
"ere greatly delighted and express their
appreciation In the most liberal manner."

Mm. It c Whiting, or Ann Arlmr, wa» In
town on Saturday, on huslneHs connected
wlihuer furiii. s h e announces heraeira can-
dldatefor proNecuiliii; attorney on the dem-
ocratic ticket.-Manchester Enterprise.

Now will the Argus, the Detroit Even-
ing News and other papers that have BO
persistently misrepresented the COURIER
in reference to this lady's candidacy,
please read the above item and then blush
for their dishone.-ty in the matter?

Capt. Bortle, formerly of Ypsilanti, has
rented the Franklin house, and will make
of it a first class $1 a day hotel for coun-
tiy people. Capt. Bortle has also rented
the Monitor barn on the opposite corner
"id it will be run in connection with the
house. The house will be thoroughly
overhauled.

There was a hi? smash up between
Lelanu's and Whitmore Lake, on
M.niday forenoon. The engine of the
treiglit going nortli jumped the track
>"d some ten cars were smashed up
uy the means. How it was done no
one appears to know. The trains were
"I run via South Lyon until the debris
Was removed and track relayed.

A very quiet wedding occurred last
' ' * K at the residence of Mrs. T. F.
"111. C. A. Pryer and Miss Faunle M.
lfe i' ')L''nfi l n e contracting parties,
"ev. or j ; a r p officiating. The couple
»»W gone to the Pryer homestead in
•>orthhe!d where they will settle down
10 tue quiet but independent life of the
fanners.

In the list of "Veterans of 1840'' who
»oteii for Harrison then and propose to
>we tor his grandson this year, published
"t»e Detroit Tribune of July 6th, we
wee the following names from this

JJBatoiC. W. Penny. Clarkson L. Pack,
•'"'"•is Pack, Ann Arbor; Oilman Davis,
A»Uley Minor, David Kdwards, P. Uask-
•»". David Ellis, Brastns Samson, Manley
nolhrook, Uob't VanDusen, Geo. Perry,
T- <""<• Cornelius R Earl, C. Cady,
1̂1 of YpsiUnti- S. H. Perkins, S. It.
tin V' A S' 1 > e r i v ' Frederick Valen-
j'e> A- A. Mosher, Manchester. The

Wed to the list: Daniel B. Brown, A.
'• •Markharn, Calvin Bliss, Horace Cai-

J v f," E ras l»9 LeSuer, Moses Kogers,
*• V'lland, J. M. Wilcoxson, Hanson

-iioiia.

PERSONALS.

A. 8. Berry and family spent tlie 4th
at South Lyon.

Mrs. W. W. Watts goes to-day to For-
est ville, N. Y.

Mrs. Sterling is visiting her sister, Mrs.
!••. J. Knowlton.

Mrs. Prof. Chute is enjoying a visit
from her mother.

spent last weei

Mr. and Mrs.G.P. English, of Chicago,
are visiting Prol. L. D. Wines and fam-
ily. Mr. English is the private secretary
of Mayor Itoche, and during the Hay-
market riot took the report in shorthand
holding pencil and paper in his overcoat
pocket.

The parade on the 4th by the German
lodge A. O. U. W., the Arbeiter Verien,
the German Workingmen's Society and
the Beethoven Society, preceded by the
Ann Arbor city band, was quite an at-
tractive aff.iir. After marchinsr through
town they repaired to Relief Park and
had a good time during the rest of the
day and evening.

Rev. Chas. Rellley's address at Dexter
last Fourth of July, was a masterly effort
filled with patriotism and good words for
the hearers. Among other things he ad-
vised all of bis people to obtain a copy of
that grand document, the Declaration of
Independence, to read it themselves and
then teach it to their children. We have
heard nothing but good words for the
eftort from any source.

The A. M. E. church announces a bas-
ket meeting Sunday, in the grove near
St. Thomas' cemetery. Preaching will be
held at IOJJ o'clock a. m., by Rev. E. E.
Gregory, or Detroit. Praise meetiug at
2 o'clock and preaching at 3 o'clock by
Rev. G B. Pope. In the evening ser-
vices will be held at the church at 7:45 p.
m.

County Clerk Howlett
at Kavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. Beevis, of Detroit, is visiting her
sister, Miss Henriques.

Mrs. Dr. Alabaster is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Prof. Steere.

Rev. S. H. Adams and family are
camping at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Bailey, of E. Washington St., is
f isiting relatives in Nebraska.

J. T. Jacobs has been under the
weather for a few days past.

Mr. W. W. Tozer has recently sold his
pleasant residence on Liberty St.

Prof. dePont and family go to North
Lake to-day for a camping season.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Jackson, is vis-
iting at Jas. Quinlau's on Fuller St.

Miss Olive Paul has been spending a
few days with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lake, of Akron, Ohio, is passing
some time with Dr. and Mrs. Ramsay.

Prof. Geo. S. Morris held services at
St. James church, Dexter, last Sunday.

R. Waterman and wife have gone to
Petoskey for their annual summer stay.

Judge Kinne and wife have gone east
for a scasou of recreation and pleasure.

Airs. JHS. R. Bach and Mrs. W. R.
Henderson are visiting friends in Howell.

K. Kittredge lias gone to Maine to be
absent a couple of months for his health.

Postmaster Duffy has gone to Wash-
ington looking after some postoflice mat-
ters.

Miss Schoenenberger, of Philadelphia,
will speud the summer with Mrs. Oscar
Sorg.

D. Cramer contemplates removing to
Hastings iu the near future, it is under-
stood.

Eddie Quintan, of Bay City, was la
town last week, visiting his parents and
friends.

Mrs. G. M. Monroe, accompanied by
her daughter Jennie, has goue to Bay
View, etc.

Mrs. Prof. Perry expects to leave in a
few weeks to visit her mother at Musca-
ti nt", Iowa.

Dr. McLacblan is moving into his new
residence, the Mrs. Spence house, on S.
Division st.

Mrs. Dr. A. N. Hart nee Minnie L.
Mi ley, left Monday for her future home
at Port Huron.

Geo. W. Renwick and family and Al-
vin Wilsey and family are In camp at
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. Herman Baur, of St. Louia, Mo,
with his two sons is visiting his brother
Prof. Emil Baur.

Seward Cramer returned from Colo-
rado last Thursday not overly pleased
with his slay there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sed Dean of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sabbath with relatives here.—
South Lyon Picket.

Win. Allaby, Jr., was in Chicago several
days last week, and Mrs. Allaby visited
fiiendsin Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss have been in
Detroit this week, visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. T. Hill.

Ueo. H. Steinhoff, of Chicago, has been
vUlllnjt tiis sister Mrs. W. W. Tidd
during the week past.

Prof. W. S. Perry goes to Bay View
in a few days to lecture before the
Teacher's Association.

R D. Giles and family were in the city
seveial days last week visiting his mother
Mrs. B. V. Giles on Fuller st.

There was a pleasant gathering of a
large number of relatives and friends at
C. B. D.ivison'.- last 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Drake nee Nettie
Gregg, and their little son, left Thursday
for Marquette, their future home.

A large company, composed mostly of
Methodist people will take a pleasure
trip to Whitmore Lake to-morrow.

Miss Nettie C. Daniels, who has been
engaged in teaching for the past two
years, is now home for the summer.

Miss Celi.i Brennan has returned from
Dakota where she has been engaged iu
teaching the little divils of Devil's Lake.

(/'apt. Manly being called elsewhere on
business on the 4th of July was unable to
till his engagement to talk to tlie Dexter
people.

Mrs. Edward Harrington of Presque
Isle Harbor, came home last week, called
here by the death of her mother, Mrs.
Bridget Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrou Harmon, of Clif-
ton Springe, X. Y., were in the city
several days last week, the guests of John
J. Hobison and family.

Miss Helen Salyer returned to her
home in Grand Rapids last Tuesday ac
companled by Miss Josephine Davidson,
who remained there a few days.

Mrs. Geo. 1*. Moore and family, Mrs.
Aggie Robeson, Miss Lulu Moore and
John Moore, Jr., are at Idlewild, a few
miles troin Port Huron, for tt short stay.

Hon. Chas. R. Whitman accompanied
by Mrs. Whitman.'have gone to Texas on
business, from whence they will go to
Denver, Col., to visit John M. Chase and
family.

Mr. George B. Daniels who now has a
position iu a drus; store iu Alpena, callsd
on his Ann Arbor friends last week,
when on his way home to spend his va-
cation.

Supervisor Fred B. Braun has been ab-
sent for some time in Indiana, returning
home last Friday. He says that all In-
dranlans are mightily pleased with Harri-
sou's nomination.

Mrs. A. Dunn, Miss Virginia Law and
her brother Robert have been with friends
at Springfield, Ohio, during the past two
weeks, and visited the Cincinnati Cen-
tennial during their stay.

Prof, and Mrs. Slawson are visiting
Mrs. Conover. Before leaving Hough-
ton the Professor was very pleasantly re-
membered by his friends, presenting him
with a gold watch and chain.

l.jniiui D. James, Esq. of Williamston,
Mass.,lias been in the city during the week
attending to his interests here. Mr.
James has been out to Minnesota, Ne-
braska and Chicago, and left for home
Friday eve.

Rev. Mr. C:irman, of the Baptist
church, is tiking a vacation, at present
visiting friends in Kalatnazoo. He will
return to his pulpit the first Sunday in
August. In the meantime there will be
no service held, except Sunday school.

EL C. R a y m o n d , d«n t . '88, hag located
at Milan.

Prof. J. N. Martin has been appointed
to Dr. Dunsters place temporarily.

Dr. Ford has been authorized to ap-
point an assistant at a salary of $400 per
annum.

Hon. John J. Adam, died at his home
In Tecumseh on the evening of July 4th,
aged 81. He was a former legislator and
educator of note In the state. He was a
member of the first board of regents the
University of Michigan ever had, and has
always been a firm friend and warm sup-
porter of that Institution.

The regents have decided to try the
scheme of having- the University author-
ities take charge of the hospitals and have
appointed Joseph Clark, of Monroe, as
steward, at $1,200 per year, he to make
all purchaser, for both hospitals, the
accounts to be audited by President An-
gel I, Secretary Wade and Treasurer
Soule.

The Ann Arbor Gas Co. will have their
office In the St. James block, Huron st.
after this.

John Waltz has the contract for build-
ing over the Blitz & Langsdorf store, and
he is a man who always does a good job.

The school board advertise for bids for
$24,000 in bonds at 4% but they will
issue only such amounts as mar be neces-
sary.

Andrew Reutschler of Salem died July
Oth, aired 00 years, 8 mos., of kidney
trouble. Funeral services were held this
ii. in., from Salem German church.

The last issue of the Register objects
strenuously to boy's tying firecrackers on
dog's tails. Wonder what it's opinion
will be on the next important public
issue?

Wm. W. Douglass has packed up his
stock of goods and shipped them to Au
Sauble. Tom Bonncr goe9 with them.
A good many of the boys here in Ann
Arbor will regret to have the genial Tom
leave the city.

Last Thursday Abe Polhemus killed
eight out of twelve sparrows shot at in
front of this office, using a Flobert rifle,
and some of the shots were very difficult
ones. This is a better record than Hon.
A. J. Sawyer made up north.

The Ypsilanti Commercial, which has
been a prohibition paper, now comes out
for Cleveland. This shows the trend of
prohibitionists. Taken together with
Neal Dow's support of Cleveland it shows
to the people how the two parties are
pulling together.

According to the bill sent from the
Eastern Michigan Assylum for the In-
sane at Ponliac to the county treasurer,
up to July 1st, there were 21 patients at
that institution charged to this county,
and it cost $900.51 to take care of them
the past three months.

In the window of the Farmer's &
Mechanic's Bank, Cashier Belser has
some timothy 5 ft. 2 in. tall, wheat over 4
ft., with big plump heads; oats over 4 ft.
tall and only half headed out; and
clover in like proportion. All grown on
the farm of Fred Hutzel, in Pittstield.

Prof. Emil Baur delivered the Fourth
of July oration at Saline, before the Ar-
beiter UnteratuetzungsVereinJn Qerman.
There was a big crown present. Mr.
Baur told of the part borne by Baron Von
Steben, Gen. DeKalb, Gen. Muehlenberg
and others; of the great prosperity of
this country for the past twenty years,
and how German industry and thrift had
assisted therein.

The father and brother of a young girl
in Ypsilanti who was assaulted by a
scapegrace of that pi ice have taken a very
eflectiiiil manner of punishment. Last
Sunday the father met the fellow and
threshed him. A little later the brother
did the same thing. They propose to
keep this thine up every time they meet
him, and he daers not have them arrested
for fear of going to prison himself.

W. W. Walta. who U attending the me.ll
cat college at Ann Arbor, was the gueRt of
friends In this place over Sunday.—Plnckney
Diapatch.

Now there Is a W. W. Watts who is
one of Ann Arbor's busine-s men. La«t
spring the latter who Is familiarly known
as "Will," got into a heap of trouble by
reason of his name appearing upon a cer-
tain petition, and some of his democratic
friends refused to vote for him In conven-
tion for Recorder just on that account,
although he protested his innocence.
Perhaps the above Item will serve to clear
up the mystery.

Probably the most jolly and it may be
patriotic party in the city on the Fourth
was the colony of 25 or 30 Japanese stu-
dents. Iu the evening they all assembled
at the residence of Mrs. Evans, at the cor-
ner of Maynard and William sts., where
they fired off a line display of firework?.
Whether they fully appreciated the si if nil! •
cance of tlie celebration or not may be
questionable, but they made thing lively
for a time. One of the young men doubt-
less appreciates independence day as he
Is paying his way through the university
by his own exertions.

Mrs. Fannie S. Hubbard, who resides
in this city, on 8. Fourth St., has iu her
possession one of the Harrison medals of
ism, which as a little girl she wore upon
a ribbon about her neck. The medal is
made of brass and has been wonderfully
well kept. Upon the obverse side Is A
portrait of Gen. Harrison, with the words
"MHJ. Gen'l W. H- Harrison, born Feb.
9, 1773." Upon the reverse is an excel-
lent representation of a log cabin, and a
hard cider barrel with the words: "The
People's Choice iu the year 1840.'' It is
a med il that has much value now.

The many friends of James A. Robi-
son, known so well and so familiarly as
the genial deputy County Clerk under
his father John J. Robison, but at pres-
ent court reporter on the Detroit Free
Press, were surprised to read a marruge
license in last evening's papers in which
his name figured. The fortunate bride
is Mrs. Maud E. Hotchkiss, of Detroit,
who recently returned from a European
trip, and is considerably noted us a musi-
cian. The people hereabouts who will
give Jim a hearty grasp of the band and
wish him God speed are numerous. The
ceremony was performed at 10 o'clock
this a. m., but there was nothing in the
court columns of the Free Press about it.
This morning some 15 or 20 of " Jim's "
old friends here united in a dispatch con-
gratulating him upon the event, and ex-
pressing a hope that his cour:-'ng days
would never cease.

At the prayer meeting held on the
evening of the 4th of July at the Congn -
gational church, the service was some-
what in commemoration of the nation's
birthday as well as the quarter centennial
of the fall of Vicksburjf and battle of
Gettysburg. The meeting was led by
Den. Campbell, at which time he vividly
portrayed some of his personal experi-
ence and observations of those auspicious
days of the rebellion. Prof. D'Ooge and
others took an active part in the service.
And it was conceded that It would be
well for the churches to make a practice
of commemorating that national day with
a sacred celebration. At the close of the
meeting Dr. Angell In behalf of friends
from the church and society surprised
Dr. W. H. Ryder by presenting him
with $100 In gold. His presentation re-
marks were happy and well chosen, and
the response of the recipient was heart-
felt and appropriate.

Mayor Beakes, Aids. Allmendinjrer, Mil-
ler, and Martin went over to Howell yes-
terday forenoon to examine the depot of
the T., A. A. & N. M. R. R., which was
built at the expense of $1,800. Henry
W. Ashley was seen and told the com-
mittee that he would not put more than
$3,500 Into a new depot here, that it was
not his idea of business to erect orna-
mental buildings. Upon the refusal of the
committee to open up the street on such
terms Ashley told them that he would
patch up the old depot and let It go at
that. Now the thing for this city to do is
to go to work and bring In the M. S. R.
R. from Plttsneld Junction, a distance of
less than five miles. The M. S. is anx-
ious to come to Ann Arbor, and would
like to divide up the traffic of the mills
and factories here. The road has offered
to come here for $10,000 and right of
way, but some shrewd guessers In the
ci'.j believe it could be done for merely
the right of way. It is worth trying for
at any rate. The more competition the
more business.

Last week there were a number
petty burglaries committed in this city
On Thursday morning last Dr. Ramsay1

house was entered by a burglar wh
prowled about the house along about <
o'clock In the morning, and was seen by
a lady visiting the family enough to iden
tify him as a colored man. He got a
purse with fifty cents in it for his trouble

On Thursday night and Friday morn
ing there were a large number of at
tempts made to enter houses, which were
In some instances successful. At Prof
W. H. Payne's a fellow climbed upon a
shed and entered a second story window
went down stairs and opened all the doors
which was a wise precaution on his part
for he was discovered soon after, and hac
not egress been rapid and unobstructec
he might have had some cold lead chasing
him up. Nothing of value is missing
from the house.

At the house opposite Prof. Payne's oi
the north occupied by Mr. Dennison and
family, the thief or thieves were more
successful, securing some five or six dol-
lars iu money, which appeared to be all
they were after, having passed over
watches and silverware without touching
them.

An attempt was also made to enter the
residence ofltev. Wm. Galpln, at the cor-
ner of N. Thayer and E. Ann sis., but
they were scared away before effecting
an entrance.

At John H. Remick's on N. Thayer
St., north of Lawrence St., some fellow
attempted to remove a sere311 to enter the
house, but before he got the job done
John's dog awoke and a lively race en-
sued. The fellow got away from the dog,
but he took some long strides in making
his escape.

Mrs. Dr. Well's residence, at the corner
of Division and Ann sts., was also entered
the same night, but some of the inmates
of the house awaking, the thieves were
scared away, and nothing is missing.

At W. W. Whedon's, on N. State ft.,
some one was prowling around the house,
but found the doors and windows all
fastened.

Thursday night Judge Harrimau's
house, Washtenaw ave., was also ran-
sacked. The lower part of the house was
thoroughly searched for bonds or bills or
something of the kind, but to no purpose.
They helped themselves to eatables, how-
ever, and evidently had a good meal.
Something very singular happened that
night. A few days previous the Judge
had had a vest containing his gold watch
taken from his house, lie said nothing
about it to any one, concluding that it
would do no good. What was his sur-
prise to find that vest containing the
watch hanging on a nail in one of the
rooms. The burglars finding no money
had taken nothing, but left tlie house open
and everything topside-turvey.

There is something quite singular about
these annual raids. Every year after tht
students leave, and when houses are quite
generally without male occupants,
series of burglaries occur. What is stil.
more singular light evening are preferred
for the business usually. That it is the
work of "home talent" there is every evi-
dence. Tlie "work" is done in a bungling
manner, and then nothing is taken that
can be identified. It is altogether prob-
able that should one of the gang repent
ami deliver himself up, we would all be
surprised at the familiarity of his "phiz."

Mack & Schmid

Offer Special

To early purchasers of

Summer Goods!

Dress Trimmings and Ribbons,

Colored Dress Goods,

Slack Dress Hoods,

A Regular Slaughter Pen
The Stock gone through and prices slaughtered right

and left. We find

OUR STOCK MUCH LARGER
Than we desire this time of year, and besides we ex-
pect to re-model the front of our mammoth stores and
we want to reduce our stock as much as possible during
July. Some of the prices are as follows:

We understand there is a scheme on
foot to have the salaries of all county
officials In this county cut down. Said
scheme to be worked out by the board ol
Supervisors.

If you visit the soldier boys in camp,
or any of the pleasure resorts of North-
ern Michigan, take the Detroit and
Cleveland steamers, they run four boats
a week to Mackinaw Island. Gilbert
Miss is their agent In this city; he ran
ticket you through and give you any de-
sired information In regard to hotel ac-
commodations. 13

The T., A. A. & N. M. R. R. C >. will
change time Sunday, July IB, the trains
passing Ann Arbor as follows: Going
north—10:55 a. m.; 5:07 p. m.; 2.00 a
in.: 7:00 a. m. for South L,yons. Going
South—11:27 n. m.; 2:58 p. in.: 9:08 p. m.

Marriage Licenses.

No. Age.
270. John T. Mnrtin. Wisconsin 24

Elute A. Hallock, Aim Arbor 213
271. Wm. 8. Klnnie, Lockport. N. Y «)

Mrs. Emma Wellington, Ann Arbor.. SO
2T2. Ohas. A. Pryer. Ann Arbor 88

Fannie M. Taylor, Ann Arbor 28

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparllla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,
and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar
to the extreme care with which It is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fait. Pecu-
liar in the unequalled good name it has made
at home, wbich U a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales
It has attained.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ia the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also bad eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and I am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mug. J. 8.
S N Y D E U , rottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blooo
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen yean . Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
Also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiiti. fl;>lxfor£S. Preparedonly
bj C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mast.

IOO Doses One Dollar

DEPORT OP THE CONDITION
—OF THE—

I fl. IfflflfMlffflft)F,

' • «

at ANX ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
On .Holiday July, 2, A. D. 1888.

Made in accordance with sections 18,10. and
«7ofthe General Banking Law us amended
Iu 1871.

RK8OUBCIS.
Ixrnin ami Dl ioounu $ 167,705 «2
Overdraft* 287 35
Furniture and Fixture* S,4»7 00
Expense* 4 9°
Dae from Banks and Bankers ^.9«3
Bond*, Local ,».*» |
Canti 13.930 00

$ w,m so
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In * 50.000 00
SurpUm Ifuud ».0M i1'
UndlTldond Profit* 130 '«
Dae Depositor* l««.o.l.> s»
Dividends unpaid 1.W0 00

$ 336,6>S8 30
I do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment Is true, to tha be*t of my knowledge
and belief. F . H. BRLSKB. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
•eveuth day of July, 1884.

JAS . R. BACH, Notary rubllc.

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE
s.-nled tenders are invited by the under-

signed until six o'clock on the afternoon of
July the2ft(h. 1888, for the purchase of 21,000
(twenty-four tbonsand) dollars of Jour per
cent bond* of School District No. One, of the
City of Ann Arbor, Mich., as authorized by
the Annual School Meeting held Sept. 0, 1881,
In denomination of 100 aafl 500 dollars, being
dated Feb. 1,1889, ami pnyable as follows:
Feb. 1, 188S, $1,600. Fch. 1,1S90, $1,500

" 1891. S.UOO " 1892, ifl 0
" 1893. 4,000 " 18»4, 4,010
" 1895, 4.00U " 1886, 4,1(00

$21,000
Interest payable annually. Both principal

and lntiTfst payable at the olflra or tin-
Treasurer of said district ncliooi. The right
of rejec-tlngany or all bids Is reserved.

By order of the Board of Education.
t,. O R U N E R , Treasurer,

No. 8 South Main St.
Ann Arbor, July L'0, 1888.

MENS' $17.00, 815.00, and $14.00 SUITS NOW $9.10.
n $12.00, $10.00, " $9.00 " " $7.10.
" $ 8.00, $7.50, " $ 7.00 " " $5.10.

All Alpaca, Seersucker, and Light Flannel Coats and
Vests closed out at 1-4 off regular prices.

All light colored Derby and Straw Hats 1-3 off.
A few Ohildrens' Cotton Waists and Mens' Fancy-

Shirts leit.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 and 29 MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR.

SUMMER JACKETS
AND JERSEYS

The Goods have been
selected with the great-
est care and represent
the prevailing styles
and fashions for the
Spring and Summer
Season.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

No. 10 But Huron Street,

>pposite Cook House. Ten FlrHt-Class Com-
lianlt-s represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.
I8i»-tr.

-CIJOTHINTG PANIC-
THE

Choice of 100 Men's Suits
worth $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $13.00, and $14.00 for

This is the greatest sale on record. "We are bound to move
the goods. Another lot for $4.89. This sale is

for cash and will commence on
Thursday, June 28th.

A. L. NOBLE,

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Fainting, Graining, Ealsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.
ALBERT SORG, TflANAGER.

No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

& Son,

This is the T O P of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. MAOE OMIT BY

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bet your Printine at the Courier.

On iiccount of old age and poor health, I
wish to sell my shop, property and stock
either separately or together, but prefer the
latter. I have a complete stock of Agricul-
tural Implements lucludlng a limited num-
ber o f T M . K I l M l / l i K Y I l l h l s T H K
\ I W M | ' | I11OII l . l t » l \ Kit I I I . *
N Y I M P R O V E D VIVE-TOOTH
T1III.I, « I I.TIV * TO IIS, I III. VI KKI.
PBAMB I-LAXKT JUNIOR <ULTI-
TATORS, l . w s i x . WAGONS, HAY
AND STOCK II \< K«*.

I have nlsojiist received Herculese Powder
from 40 to 00 per cent, strong.

A good chance for some thorough going
man. will take In part payment some good
rentable property In the city.

MOBBS ROQERS.
Ann Arbor, May 15th, '88.

III•: I Kl> ON THE STREET.

What means that large and motley
throng,

That with a rush now surge along ?
It Is the people rich and poor,
Looking for bargains at Qoodyear'e Store.

And are there such great bargains there,
That folks go rushing through the air?
1'cs, bargains never seen before,
Are nlways found at Ooodyear's Store.

And can you tell me neighbor, pray,
What kind of goods he sells that way t
Yes; finest drugs for one and all,
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this is too soon,
And does he also sell fine perfume ?
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done.

Well great the joy there Is in knowing,
And I think now I will be going!
For there are many things I need,
And of your warning I'll take heed.

Very well, indeed, with you I'll go,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,
And get our goods at Goodyear's Drug-

store.

A. DEFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate GHass Insurance.
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Bates, Honorable Adjustments

ami Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
S P E C I A L ATTENTION QIVKN TO COLLECTION

or RKNTM A N D M A N A G E M E N T OK H E A L KS-
TATE INTERESTS KOR NON-BKSIDKNT». E N -
TIRE SATISFACTION TO OVTKKK8 QUARAX-

0PTIDIA1NS,
SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J±2<riD S E E TJS.

LOOK OUT FOR

2STEW GOODS!
-.A.T-

Wines & "Warden's
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

NO- 20 SOUTH MAIN" ST.

$5,000 REWARD

A HeFoKhisT. Sold by Druggists.

Will he freely ifiven fol
• N n,i remedy lor Meadv
at lie. Nt I votisMews. Slrep

t&c.thaa l>r. Miles,
I I . s i n r > l i v e N i ' i i l n
Brain and Nerve food,
Contains IHJ Opium or Mop
phlnc

Sample Bottles Free



OH! Mr HEAD.
The pain (torn Neuralgia and its

i:ii.m discuss Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured ure needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-lo-pho-roi will do for
other) what it <lul for the following
pan

WHUamfWVt Ind., Oct. 3 19*7.
t l jmnir be«n afflicted with iiMuralgia for

the post four years, and trying nlmi.st every-
thing, luit in vsin. I iiimlly heiml of Attilu-

Afl'T tnkinK one bot t le 1 found it
to be helping ma, iuid after taking foot bot-

VthlMph'^r-wand one of Pills. I found
tha t I was.nit iralywell . 1 think the modi-

oly a sim' eun '
OB LUKCST 15. REDDICI.

HI ••nrrael. 111.. Uoc M, M l .
I tiavp TIWKI Athlophonw in ray family and

find it to Iw the (Treat.•*' in<"!u in* for neu-
r.-ilftin in u J a t D N anil having had it.-* fangs
I i-*t-!HKiiiponineforthopa«t*lyoarnIknow
where . . ! . MKH. .1 r i . I l OHH.TON.

«3-Scml I criits for the beantlftil colored pto-
hire, " Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Beauty
ml ami admired by all. Among

the things which may best be done to
enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color of.
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to Its

i charm. Should the
I hair be thin, harsh,
' dry, or turning gray,

Ayor's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in the market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appcar-
ance." — lt. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair was coining out (without
any assistance from my wife, cither).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I DOW have as tine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."
—U. T. Sohmittou, Dickson, Tenn.

"I hare used Ay<-r's Hair Vigor in my
family for a number of years, and re-
gard it as tin' host hair preparation I
boow of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
U\k- soft and lively, and preserves the
eriginal color. My wife has used it for

time with most satisfactory re-
sults." Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Tkomaa Hill, Mo.

" My hair n as becoming harsh and dry,
lmt after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
f. 1. —Mabel C. Hardy, Detaran, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
, PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

fuu. WE/o/yf

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In millions ol
homes for more than a quarter of a century. It
is used by llie United states governmeut. En-
dorsed by tlie heads of tbe Great Universities
us the Strongest, Purest, ami most Healthful
I>r. Price's Ineonly Baking Powder that doei
not contain Ammonia, 1.line or Alum. Sold
only In cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.,
KKW TOBK. illllAUO. ST. I.OUIS

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Hates.
Pour Trips per Week Betwoan

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt. Ipnaoe, Cheboyean, Alpena, Harrisville*

Ocoda, aand Beacli, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland House, M»nue City.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hates and Excursion Tickets will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addrsas
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Put Ag.nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

"CHICAGO TRUSS.
New Spiral a^B^BESHa^atf c l i e t tP- Ap-

Sj,rtn<i T, i/ss ̂ ^ J xXHr proved by
Hunt Rubber rC' ' >~~^ Hie highest
Aki,' Light <̂ " i • > Medical An-
Olean , Cool ^ • " : = " L S I thority.Worn
D u r a b l e , ^ M ^ P il a y a n il
night by an Infant a week old or an Adult 8C
years. Eosily adjusted. It meets all forms ol
Bcrotal, Fermoral, Inguinal, and Umbilical
II. rnia, in botn Infants and Adults. Satts-
taii inn guaranteed In ln all cases. Any de-
Kirable pressure obtained. Lady's I'mblllcal
Trnssea a grand success. If your druggist
doea not keep this Truss, enclose stamps itud
address, ( UK'At iO TRI'SM CO.

East liainluph st.,
i Mllr.• same place. Chicago '

T. V. KAYNK, M AN.MiKH.
SOLI* i.» A \ \ . \ l t l l ( ) l t D B H . < ; I S T H .

PtSOS CURE FOR
Piso'a Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
von iioed. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will bo required.

CONSUMPTION

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Iiei>resents the following first-class companies, o
whi.h one, the .Ktna, bu aJone paid •56,000,000lire

n sixty-liveyears:
.(Etna, of Hartford. $ 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Gerrrumiii, N. Y 2,700,729
Gtonnan American, N. Y 4,06.'i,9ti8
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Michigan V. & M., Detroit . . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,605
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Lotses liberally adjusted »nd promptly p»<d
Policies issued at the lowrst rates of premium

mar

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Is the Senate on the *d the River and Har-

bor bill, which appropriates 1*2,474,783, waa
passed. The nomination of M. W. Fuller to be

hlef Justice was reported, without recom-
mendation, and It was placed on the calendar.
Adjourned to the 6th In the House the en-
tire session was occupied Indlscussinc the Pa-
cific Railroad Funding bill.

THK Senate was not in session on the Xtl —
In the Unnt-i vie Po^t-ofttce Appropriation bill
was reported and the Tarilt bill was further
considered. Adjourned to the 5th

TH« conference report on the Agricultural
Appropriation bill was concurred in on the 5th
ln the Senate. A bill to make the manufact-
ure, preparation or sale of adulterated articles
of food, drink or medicine a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by fine and imprisonment WHS Intro-
duced. Messages wore received from the Pres-
ident vetoing three pr!»ate nension bills. Ad-
journed to the 9th In the House bills were
reported to authorize tho appointment of an
assistant Secretary of the Navy and to perfect
the quarantine service of the United Suite*.
The Senate Land-Forfeiture bill was dis-
cussed.

THE Senate was not In session on the Oth —
In the House the Land-Grant Forfeiture bill
wag passed. If it becomes a law lt wlir forfeit
fifty-four million acres. The debate on the
Tariff bill was resumed and the only changes
made were to reatore the present duty on
wood-screws, penknives and razors, and fixing
the duty on new printing type at fifteen per
cent, ad valorem.

DOMESTIC.
EDWARD COISISS, a colored man in Lock-

land, O.. cut his own throat and that of his
baby and neurly killed his wife on the id.

WHILE bathing on the 2d near Eagle River,
Wis., Frank S. Smart, Jesse Hull and tho
latter's son, aged seven, were drowned.

SELIGMAN, M A I & Co., wholesale dealers
in boys' clothing at New York, failed on
the 3d for J600.000, with large assets.

TWENTY-TWO business houses and resi-
dences in Paragould, Ark , were burned on
the 2d.

THE consolidation of the St. Louis, Alton
4; Springfield and the St. Louis & Central
Illinois railroads was agreed upon on the
•_M.

C. C. NEI.SOV, a banker of Atlanta, Ga.,
disappeared ou the 2d, taking with him tho
funds of tho North Hide Savings Bank.

MASKED men stopped a stage coach be-
tween Maderia and Hildreth, Cal., on the
3d, and secured $10,000 in silver bullion.

TwKNTY-FivF. people were injured in a
smash-up on the Northern Pacific road,
near Helena, M. T., on the 2d.

THE public-debt statement issued on the
2d showed tho total debt to bo 11,705,9SM,:W0;
cash in treasury, (Kti,-JdO,4W; debt less
cash in treasury, H,186,B8i,0B, Decrease
during June, 114,428,503. Decrease since
June 30, 1887, *113,tM4,080.

THREE men were fatally scalded on the
2d in a boiler explosing at Port Huron,
Mich.

THE ten men recently reported to have
been drowned in Ixmg Island Sound near
Port Chester, H. Y., turned up safe on
the 3d.

FLAGSTAFF, the principle town on the At-
lantic & Pacific road between Albuqueniue
and Los Angeles, was almost totally de
stroyed by fire on the 3d.

Is a battle on the :M between officials and
desperadoes near Eufala, Ind, T., one of
the former and two of the latter were
killed.

TnF. Northern Indiana Insane Asylum at
Logansport, Ind., was opened on the 2d
and the first inmate from Delphi admitted.
The asylum and grounds cost the State
(500,000.

HMITHSON'S lumber and shingle mills at
Petoskey, Mich., were destroyed by fire on
the 'id. Soven dwelling houses and all the
camps were also burned.

OHEEN'S Brigade, Sickles' Kiigado and
the Irian Brigade dedicated monuments
at Gettysburg, Pa, on tho 3d. Many reg-
iments also dedicated monuments, and tho
corner-stone of the Memorial Church of
the Prince of Peace waa laid with solemn
services.

THERE fell due in New York City on the
2d $77,000,000 in interest and dividends of
corporate and other securities.

Iv a practice game on the 3d Capta'n
Dunlap, of the Pittsburgh (Pa.) hall club,
was struck in the face with a very fast
ball and his right jaw was broken.

IJ. A. BUKCK and his •wife were oaoh sen
tenced on the 2d to four years in tho peni-
tentiary at Cleveland, O., for forging a,
will which uiu.lo them the heirs of Martha
Hail McDonald.

AT a railway crossing near C'arrollton,
Pa., on the 3d a man named Stokes and
wife, from Olney, N. Y., were struck by a
train and almost instantly killed.

OWING to lack of orders the Bigelow car-
pet mills at Clinton, Mass., shut down on
the 3d, rendering thirteen hundred hands
idle.

AM examination on the 8d of the ac-
counts of John H. Vanloan, of the Second
National Bank of Jefferson City, N. J.,
showed a shortage of $15,400.

Tine "White Caps" in Orange County,
Ind, took out of bed a man named Cook,
accused of defaming his dead wife's
character, on the night of the 3d and ad-
ministered one hundred and fifty lashes
with hickory switches ou his bare back.
He was likely to die.

THE Music-Teachers' National Associa
tion met in annual convention in Chicago
on the 4th.

A STATUE of Josiah Bartlett, the second
signer of the Declaration of Independence,
was unvailed at Amesburv, Mass., on
the 4th.

A FOLDING-BED snapped together on the
3d and nearly killed an old lady at Fayette,
N. Y.

THIEVES broke into the ticket office of
the Lake Erie & Western road at Findlay,
O., on the 3d and carried away $500 in cash.

THERE were no new developments at
Pittsburgh on the 4th in the iron-workers
lockout. Fifteen firms had signed the
scale.

ROBERT WILLIAM FLACK, of Syracuse, N.
Y., lost his life on the 4th in an attempt to
navigate the whirlpool rapids at Niagara
Falls in an open boat.

THE Nation's Birthday waa more gener-
ally observed throughout the country on
the 4th than usual.

AT Oenda Springs, Kan., three negroes
set up a bar in a corn-field adjoining the
grounds where the celebration was held on
the 4th. and when Mayor Kunyon and
Justice Furry interfered they were fired
upon, the mayor being killed and Furry
fatally wounded.

THE centennial celebration was begun at
Cincinnati at midnight, on tbe 3d, the up-
roar on the streets of horns, bells, fire-
crackers, drums, trumpets and human
voices never having had a parallel in the
city. The hilltops were ablaze with red
fire, and the pyrotechnic display exeftod
admiration. At eleven o'clock on the 4th
the formal opening exercises took place in
Music Hall. Governor Foraker made the
address of wolcome, and Mrs. Polk, widow
of ex-President Polk, started the machinery
by pressing an electric button at her home
in Nashville. Tenn.

JUSTICE C. R. FENXIMOBB, a woll-known
citizen living near Delanco, N. J., died on
the 3d from the effects of a bite by u rabid
<iog received three months ago.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, ami pre-
paration of its ingredients, Hood's Sar-
-IIIKU ill;i Hccompliflies cures where oilier
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its jjood name at home, which is a "tower
of strength abroad," peculiar In the
phenomenal sales it has attained, Hood's
Sursaparilla is the most successful medi-
cine for purifying tlie blood, giving
strength, and creating sin appetite.

l'cihaps John Kilpatrick. of Clifton, is
tlie campion Maine bear-killer. He has
killed fifty-four during the last twenty
fire years.

Henry C. Spaulding, the inventor of
the Spaulding glue, at one time worth
$80,000, recently died a drunkard's death
in an »luis-liouse.

A Woman's Discovery.
'Another wonderful discovery lias

been made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years slie with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital or-
gans were undermined and death seemed
Imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and was so
ranch relieved upon taking the lirst dose
•tiiat she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Miss Luther Lulz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick £ Co., of Shelby, N. C—
Get a free trial bottle at Eberbuch &
Sou's.

CALVIN MOODY (colored) was lynched
on the 3d at Moulton, Ala, for murdering
his wife.

AT Trafalgar, Ind., Samuel M. Hender-
son, aged sixty years, shot and killed hi»
divorced wife o*i the 3d and then com-
mitted suicide. Henderson leaves a widow,
whom he married recently.

A LAKOK number of business houses and
residences were destroyed by fire on the
4th at Ellcott City, Mil.

A CTCLOSE swept over portions of Iowa
on the 4th. At Kmm«ttsburg the Catholic
church was unroofed and a doien smaller
buildings demolished. At Belmont a num-
ber of houses were blown down, and the
town of Angola was reported half swept
away.

JOHN ZACHAR, the Racine (Wis.) taster,
on the 4th entered upon the forty-seventh
day of total abstinence from food. He
drank water and took a little medicine. It
was the opinion of his physician that his
braiu was diseased aud that he was com-
mlulog suicide by starvation.

A HRH on the 6th destroyed the village
of Ulade Run, PB. Nearly every business
place and forty housos were burned, and
hundreds of people were left homeless.

F u n persons were badly Injured on the
4th by the fulling of a grand-stand at
Water Valley, La.

BY the capsizing of a boat on the 5th on
Lake Johanna, Minn., Harry Tucker, night
clerk at the Ryan Hotel in Bt. Paul; his
father, aged sixty-four years, and Mrs.
Stephen Dysinger ware drowned.

A MONUMENT to Francis Scott Key, the
author of -Star Spangled Banner," was
unvailed in Kan Francisco on the 4th.

AT David City, Mo., thirty people were
under local doctors' care on the 6th as the
consequenca of indulging in poisoned ice-
cream.

A nTSAMiTK bomb was exploded near
the Nicholasville (Ky.) court-house on the
5th, shattering a portion of the building.
It was the result of a jeke.

NEAK ChrUtianburf, Pa., a negro was
lynched on the 5th for committing criminal
asiault upon an aged white woman.

STREETS and cellars at ScrantoB, Pa.,
were flooded by a violent storm on the 5th,
and Bartholomew Kcagan and John Arm-
strong were killed by lightning.

A iiRK did damage to the extent of $200,-
000 ou the 5th in tho business portion of
Marysville, Cal.

MRS. WILI.UM BfcWEix, aged sixty-five
years, and her son, about forty years old,
were killed by a train near Liverpool, O.,
on the 5th.

OSK-IIAI.F the business portion of El
Moi'o, Col., was destroyed by fire on the
5th.

HEAVT storms of wind, rain and hail
caused serious damage on the 6th in the
Albany (N. Y.), New Brunswick, Millstone
Junction, Middlebush and Asbury Park (N.
J.) districts. Yachts were wrecked, shade
trees and awnings destroyed, barns and
farm houses leveled and crops ruined.

ABOUT four thousand delegate* from all
parts of the United States were in attend-
ance at the o|Hiiitug session In Chicago on
the 5th of the National convention of the
Societies of Christian Endeavor.

AYGreeley, Col., the Johnson flouring
mill and the buildings and the fences ol
the Weld County Jah- Association were
destroyed by an iucendiary fire on the 5th.
The stallion Rembrandt, valued at $5,000,
perished in the flames.

ACCOHDINO to tho city directory for 18
issued on tho 5th, Chicago has a population
of 870,001), an increase of 70,000 over the
previous year.

THE business portion of Maumco, ()., was
swept by fire on tho 4th. The fire was
supposed to have been caused by fire-
crackers.

THB entire business portion of Lake City,
Mich., was burned on the 5th.

THE National Conference of Charities
and Correction bejran its fifteenth annual
conference on the 5th at Bqffalo, N. Y.

A DKSTKK TIVE Btorm visited Youngs-
town. O., on. the 5th. washing out culverts
and damaging streets. The little ton of
JamoaOuvey was drowned.

JOHN JOHNSON, a farmer living near
Hamlln, N. H.. accidentally killed his son,
aged twenty-four years, on the 5th, who
had come home for a visit. He then, iq
anguish, killed himself.

THRKE men, Thomas Broderirk, J. A.
Bowles and John Q. Wilson, vere arrested
on a train when noar Chicago ou tha&th on
tho ohargo of being engaged in a plot to
blow up with dynamite the Chicago, Bur
lingtoo & Qulncy office buildings In that
city. The men were said to belong to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

ADVICES of the 5th say that the recent
wind and rain-storm in Iowa and Illinois
did great damage to growing crops,
wrecked many barns and fences and
killed several horses and cattle.

C. H. WATERS, W. H. Stone and W.
Stone, his son, engaged In a quarrel with
pistols on the 5th at Hollister, Col., during
which Waters was killed and the two
Stones were mortally wounded.

FIVE men were found dead on the 6th In
the Kiumslii mountains, ind. T. They
were probably killed by Indiaus.

Ex-OovEKXon HocsER, of Helena, M. T.,
said on the Oth that this year the Territory
would produce gold, silver and copper to
the value of $40,030,000.

TEN buildings in the town of Warren,
Pa., were burned on the 6th.

THK farm-house of George Dobbs, near
Sault Ste. Mane, Mich., was burned early
on tbe morning of the 6th, and George
Dobbs, aged seventy-two years; David
Merritteld, aged twenty-one years; Alice
Thompson, aged nine years, and another
child perished In the flames.

Twi Cincinnati brewers' strike, which
was beguu April 11, was declared ott. on
the 6th.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND on the Oth vetoed
the bills granting pensions to Nathaniel D.
Chase, Harriet Cooper, William M, Camp-
ball, Jr.. and Julia Welsh, and the bill for
the relief of Van Buren Brown.

ADVICES of the 6th say that owing to an
epidemic raging among the cattle in Ko-
komo, Ind., and vicinity the beef ami milk
trade there had been about ruined.

I)i KINO the seven days ended on the 6th
there were 149 business failures in the
United States, against 204 the previous
seven days. Tbe total of failures in the.
United States, January 1 to date, is 5.401,
against .\24:l in 1887.

BY a collision on the 6th of Pennsylvania
passenger trains near Nanticoke, Fa., a
fireman was fatally hurt and thirty imssen-
gers were badly shaken up.

lii"i BOOI.ES, a bootblack, was hanged for
the murder of William Morgan ou the Oth
at Fort Smith, Ark., making the sixtieth
victim who had died on the gallows at that
place.

Two MEN entered the office of the North-
western National Insurance Company at
Milwaukee on the 6th, and while one con-
versed with the clerk in charge the other
made off with $2,000.

A WELLS-FAROO express package con-
taining $1,000, sent from Bolton, Kan., to
Little Hocking, W. Va., was found on its
arrival ou the 6th to contain nothing but
pieces of paper.

ftoMi miscreant placed a number at
planks on the track of the Elgin, Jolie» S*
liastern railroad near Plainfleld, HL, on th»
6th, and a work train struck the obntroa-
tion, killing three Italians.

» In Should 1
not have confidence in that which lias
done me a world of good? If you had
suffered years with liver complaint and
got cured by using Sulphur Bitters, would
not you too have confidence In them ?

J. 15. NASH, Hotel Wlnthrop, Boston.

Komi Dog, big medicine man of the
Sioux, when his mother died, shot him-
self through the heart, that he might not
survive his reputation.

The narrowest gauge railroad in tlie
United States, doing regular business, is
only 20 inches.

One of the most pleasant Commence-
ments recorded this year was that in
which the papers were limited to three
minutes each.

Berlin has attained eminence over
Switzerland in the carved wood industry.

The American Disease.
No people In the world are so subjec

to nervous diseases, such as nervous ex-
haustion, physical or mental overwork,
headache, backache, neuralgia, eleepless-
iieis, dizziness, nervous riy^epsia, palpi
tation, monthly pains, and Insanity, as
tbe Americans. Bvery part of the body
Is controlled by its nerves and when they
are weakened by overwork or disease the
part is also affecud. Now it is every-
where conceded that Dr. Milea Bestoru-
tive Nervine, a concentrated nerre food
and medicine, Is the best remedy in the
world tor these diseases. A9k for a trial
bottle at Eberbach & Son.

IN his office In the court liousn ut H.ir-
dinsburs, Kv , County Judpe A. M. I'ulliiiin
shut ami kilted James Miller, a wealthy
farmer, on the Oth. Cause unknown.

AN explosion in a tannery at Allegheny
City, Pa., on the 6th wrecked the structure,
killed three horses and injured eight per-
sons, three <»f them fatally.

A riKK on the Oth in the building at New
York partly occupied by the (Witt/ru Mag-
azine Company cau»ed a loss of 1159,00%
many firms being sufferers.

AT the general land onice In Washington
patents to agricultural lands were issued
during the last fiscal year as follows; Cash
entries, 29,692; homestead, 15,603; timber
culture. 1.313; desert land, 30; sorip, 533;
total, 47.1S0. There were also issued l.Oi-i
patents to mineral lands, 114 to coal lauds
and 59 to private lands under grants.

SAM PKICK, tue alleged leader of a _
of illtolt distiller* in Koaae County, Tenn ,
was captured b> ties ,,n the tjta
after a desperate struggle.

Tns Cherokee Lund & Jron Company,
with a capital stock of $1,000,000, was
formed in Texas on the 6th.

MR. BUSH'S yacht Coronet, on a tour
around the world, arrived in San Diego,
Cal., on the Oth, one hundred and six days
out from New York.

WILLIAM LANDRKTM was hanged on the
6th at Dallas, Ore., for the murder of his
stepdaughter, Simmie Ellis Antle.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THIS Republicans of tho First Vermont

district on the 3d renominated John W.
Stewart for Congress.

GEORGE BARNES was renominated for
Congress on the 3d by the Democrats of
the Tenth district of Georgia.

A STATE convention of farmers, laborers
and stopk- raisers of Texas mot at Fort
Worth on tho 3d and nominated a 8tt»to
ticket, with Evan Jones for Governor.
The platform denounce* the Mills bill for
placing wool on the free list, demands the
abolition of the National-Bank system and
the election of the President and Vico-
President by popular vote.

THE Kansas Democrats met in State con-
vention at Leavenworth on the 4th and
nominated Judge John Martin for Gov-
ernor.

GENERAL HARRISON was formally noti-
fied ou the 4th at his home in Indianapolis
of his nomination for President by the re-
cent Republican convention, and in reply
to the address said he accepted the nomi-
nation with so deep a sense of the dignity
of the office aad of the gravity of the
duties and responsibilities as altogether to
exclude any feeling of exultation or pride.

AT a convention of Democratic clubs in
Baltimore on the 5th a National League
was organizod, with Chauncey F. Black, of
Pennsylvania, as president

FRANK FINI.KV, of the EleTenth Ken-
tucky district, was renominated for Con-
gress ou the 5th by the Republicans.

DISPATI iiES of the 5th from General Sher-
idan's along-shore sea voyage, en route for
the Massachusetts coast, represented his
condition of health as improving and en-
couraging.

THK United States steamer Swatara,
with General Sheridan on board, resumed
her voyage to Nonquitt, Mass., on the 6th,
arriving at New York during the day.
From all accounts the sufferer was doing
nicely.

FOREIGN.
DOMINION DAY, being the twenty-third

anniversary of the confederation of the
provinces, was celebrated throughout Can-
ada on the 3d with music, excursions and
picnics.

THERE were rumors on the 2d of an An-
archiat plot in Berlin against the life of the
Emperor.

THE Theater des Bouffes at Bourdeax,
France, was burned on the 3d. Loss, $200,-
000.

THE French Government on the 5th gave
its assent to a lottery loan of $1,200,000 to
aid the sufferers from the locust plague in
Algiers.

FORKST fires were raging on the 6th
along the line of the Canada & Atlautio
road between Montreal aud Ottawa. F.ight-
een miles of track had been destroyed, aud
many ears, houses and mills had been
burned.

LATER NEWS.
THI: record of the base-ball clubs In tha

National League for the week waded on tlm
7th was as follows: Chicago (games
won), 38; Detroit, 85; New York,
84; Boston, 34; Philadelphia, 29;
Indianapolis. 21; Pittsburgh, 19; Wash-
ington, lit. The American Associa-
tion clubs stood: Brooklyn (games won),
43; St Louis, 37; Philadelphia, 36; Cincin-
nati, 35; Baltimore, 27, Cleveland, 20;
Louisville, 30; Kansas City, IS. In tha
Western Association the following was
the order: St. Paul (games won), 32; Des
Moines, 27; Kansas City, 22; Omaha, 21;
Chicago, 22; Milwaukee, 21; Sioux City, 2;
Minneapolis, 17.

MANY shops in the market-place in
Athens, Greece, were burned on the 8th,
involving a loss of $750,000.

THE Swatara, with General Sheridan ou
board, arrived at Nonquitt, Mass., on the
8th. The General's condition was quite
favorable.

THK Republican Committee on the 7th
formally notified Levi P. Morton, at his
home in Rhinebeck, N. Y., of his rumina-
tion for the Vice-Presidency.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States the exchanges during
the week ended on the 7th aggregated $879,-
123,374, against $826,414,077 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1SS7 the increase amounted to
1.1 per cent.

A RAIN and hall-storm on the 7th de-
stroyed nearly all the crops in Sharp and
Independence counties, Ark.
I A CTCLONE struck a coal-train on the 7th
at Dayton, N. J., and Conductor John Dyer,
of Trenton, with two of the trainmen, were
blown from the cars and fatally hurt.

DAVID CLARK and his wife were found
hanging in a corn-crib on A. Gage's farm
near Sandwich, 111., on the 8th. They left
a paper signed by each saying that they
died for each other.

THE steamer Ville de Brest collided
with and sank the steamer Charles Quint
on the 7th at Havre, and four of her crew
were drowned.

A RAIN-STORM on the 7th in the vicinity
of Wabahh, Ind., raised streams, and
many bridges were swept away. On the
Cincinnati & Wabash road the track for
six hundred feet was swept away. At
Huntington the damage to crops was great

As THE result of an old feud five men
were shot on the 7th at Rising Sun, Tenn.,
two being killed instantly and the other
three mortally wounded.

THREE men and a girl were killed on the
8th by a flash of lightning near Scranton,
Pa.

Turnip, was no session of tho United State*
Senate on the 7th. In the House the Sen-
ate bill providing for tho salo of the site of
Fort Omaha, Neb., and appropriating $300,-
000 for a new site and the construction of
new buildings thereon was passed. The
Ttriff bill was further discussed, and the
offering of an amendment placing sugar on
tba free list and proposing to pay a bounty
for Its production provoked an animated
debate, but no action was taken.

A Modern Miracle.
Mrs. J. W. Wentworth, oi Elkhart,

Ind., waa long subject to pain In the side,
shortness of breath, weakness, pain in
the side, slight cough, swelling of the
ankles and other symptoms of serious
heart disease. She was expected to die
at any time. Doctors in New York, To-
ledo,-etc., failed to help her. But two
bottles of Dr. Miles' New Cure for the
Heart cured her tiiree years ag-o and she
lias remained well ever since. Heart dis-
ease can be cured. Sold by Eberbach &
Bon.

Russia hue tlie larsrest cutton mill in the
world. It employs 2,000 hands.

TheemperorofBrM7.il is said to have
completely recovered from his recent
illness.

Boscoe ('onkliiiL' gave ex-Senator
Thurmiin a red silk bandanna handker-
chief years ago ami it is s-till carefully
preserved.

A husband acknowledged in • divorce
suit in Sacramento, Unit lie had contrib-
uted for tlie support of his family only $7
in seven years.

Syrup of Figs
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, anil the mo.st ellective
remedy known to Cleanse tlie System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head-
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to cure habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, etc. Man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Sofd in 50e. and fi .00 bottles by Eber-
bach & Son.

1YASHTKNAW POMOLOGY.

Committee on Transportation or Krult

Exchanffe.-Ann Arbor Preserv-

ing and Pickling: Company.

Entomology.-Pear

Koport.

At the monthly meeting '>f the Wash-
tenaw Poniological Society the committee
on tranepoitation and fruit exchange re-
ported through their chairman Prof. B.
K Nichols that parties most aereenble to
the fruit growers, whom he bad addressed,
declined to accept the agency, bti'ig
otherwise engaged. It was therefore re-
solved to leave this whole nuirter in the
Imnils of Prof. Nichols, who will «t once
make arr nigements for tinnripoi tntiun
and ilistiihiition :il Detroit.

Shippers of fruit therefoie better see
Prof. Nichols, who has innna<red BO well
for u«, so that they *et the advantage of
his special arrangements. Concerning
consignment ot fruit every one can ship
to wiioni and where he pleases. Ship-
pers and fruit growers, who wish to avail
themselves of the spednl arrangement
by tlie committee, should sign the agree-
ment at L. Gruner'ssl.oe stove.

The Ann Arbor Preserving (\>m|"iny
exhibited straw-berries and gooseberries,
canned by a new process, invented by
Mr. E. Morgan. The berries presented
in 11 neat open glass jar tasted deliclously.
The fruit aroma by this process is well
preserved.

The company have expended consider-
able money In erecting building* and
sniuble machinery. Their work is done
by steam. Mr. Hungerford, lately from
India, u very cheerful looking English-
man, is a member of this enterprising
firm. He attended the meeting ior the
first time and made a very favorable im-
pression. The partners are men oi cul-
ture and education, and have the best
wishes of the society.

Apples from Leelenau county were on
exhibition. They were natural fruit and
looked very well'kept. N. B. Covert ex-
hibited specimens of apples and pesrs at-
tacked by the codling moth in different
stages. He Is a close observer and does
very useful work in Entomology.

As there was very bud spelling of my
June report by some of the newspapers,
which was generally copied by the pre-<s
all over the state and far beyond, 1 would
SHV now in legard to the pear prospect
in my orchard: Tlie early pears like
Doyenne d'ete, Hostiezcr, liloodgood
and especially Gifliinl, ClappV Favorite
and Biirtietl promise a large yield of tine
fruit, while Flemish Henuty D'Anjon.
I. iwrence. Boat and other lute varieties
do not promise so well. The KicllVi looks
very healthy and show- its Mongolian ori-
gin, when compared with my pear tree
" fiansifwhlcli the late astronomer James
Wabon had the kindues* to present to
me on his return from Northern China
where he dad observed the transit m
Venus. Winter Nelis, my bei-t winter
pear, is piomising. D'Aremberg never
fails. KMII. BAISR, Cor. Sec

Real Estate Transfers.

John S. ami M. M. McDowell to Louisa
Alexander & 1

Louisa Alexander to Matilda McDowell,
Ypsllanti 1

Louisa Alexander to John 8. McDowell,
Yp?ilanll 1

Mary t'liumben *>y ex'r to Win. Hall.
A n n Arbor '••>•'•<

Simon P. l 'reston to Hoth P. Sunnier ,
l.o.li 10(1

Wm. H, Cadwell to Marion C'mlwell,
Webster '$*>

Maria L. Barker to Frances C. Sumuer,
Ann Arbor 1

Sam'l P. Foster, by ex'r to Simon Straus,
Ann Arbor »"0

J. H. Warner to Walter Troop, Ann Ar-
bor 1W

Patrick Farrell to Mury Kurrell, Dexter.. 1
Qeo. B. Sclietterley to Cieo. E. A V,

Moore, Ann Arbor :)00
Albert Saner to. IOF. F. (ilasser, North-

field 140
Sarah L. DHVIHOII 10 Herman A Titus

Hut/.el, Ann Arlx>r 1

Sam'l 1". Jewett by ex'rs to Herman &
Titu.s l luuel . An'n Arbor l,r>00

Win. 11. Ryder to Bradley M. Thomp-
son, Ann Arbor 4,300

Philip Uacli to AlpheiiH Felch, Ann Ar-
bor 5

Wm. H. Payne to Alphens Kelcli, Ann
Aroor 120

Being More Pleasant
To the taste, m o i e acceptable to the
rtotttneh, HIII] more truly hi mfirial in its
action, the t.nnous <' i l itornia liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of F igs , i- r ip id ly super-
seding i,ll others. Try il. One bottle
will prove its merits. Sold in ")0c niid
f 1 00 bottles by Eberbach & Son.

Mrs. T,oni«a II. Thompson of Lebanon,
N e w HimpshiTP, has just. Hied at the nue
lit HI. She was • grand niece, ol d n ' l
Putnam.

N o w will the "patriots" who sneered at
IMaine's letters, anil asserted 1 tint they
were merely a psitt of his game, give him
credit for sincerity ? He could have had
tlie nomination without an effurt, h:nl he
desired it, but would not consent to hike
it. In taking the cnurse he did Mr B l i i n e
displayed a heroism his iletr.ictois ;ir« not
capable of appreciating.

Bncklen's Aruica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiini, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, HJid nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satistacm>i,
or money refunded. 1'riee >:> cents |<er
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

LADIES
So T o u r Own l»yelnp, a t Home.

They will djre everything. Tlwjr are.old every-
where. PriielOc.n package. They have norqtitl
'or Strength, Brightness, Amount in P K I I H N
or for FastneBi of Color, or non-fudinp Qua-litif i*.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. For oak- by

J. J. COODYEAR.

AGENTS WHICH?

Protection, Free Trade or Revenue Reform
A book that contains the btut articles

of the most eminent political economists
and statesmen, 011 both sides of this great
national question. 12,000,000 voters WANI
this information. Agents are selling 10
to 2"> copies n day.

A 580 page b(K)k for $2.00 Address
A. \V. MILLS, Publisher.

28-4t Tecumieh, Michigan.

AMERICAN?
A*«i.*&.^Bd ••»••? *•»» Mamie «••>• of
thlf £ , * ' • * W « W Jo»rO»r demoted ?„

Lub.p,;Tp^°w.f6o^e'i'."n
k.1,iiiii.si:o"<

The American Publishing Company,
I8O-I82 Monroe St., Chicago.

Jerome Freeman!
Moves from his present stand over Watts

to the

POSTOFFICE,

BARBER SHOP I BATH
Rooms, Monday, March ]!i

GI SHAVING and HOT BATHS!

CIDER
MACHINERY sr^FREE
Address C. 0. HAMPTON, Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets
for the three hej

that they aro now
of

W E L L S > RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

fHE GjENlJlNE

/ \ N T I -WASHBOARD

DAP
Quick Easy, Cheap.

Saves Rubbing, therefore naves Labor and Wear.

Cheap in hself it more than saves its cost in (raying of the clothes. This Soap

may be used in a n y w a y and fur any purpose ihul auy other soap is used and

excels all.

Y O U will secure C O M F O R T and nwM« monej by its use. Try it once and
if the claims made for it are not trur din't i;•>• H a;;mn. If they are true you
ought and want to know it. Your grocer will yet it if he hasn't it.

UNACOUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY Of THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIfc
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

SAFE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Geneseo, Moline and Hock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatme,
Washington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa.Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City,Des Moines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon. Harlan, Guthrie Centre

—I and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a
CHOICE OF BOTJTES to and from the Pacifie Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES,
elegant DINING CABS, mapiiflcert PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchiaon and Kansas City) restful BECLIN-
ING CHAIB CABS, seats FBEE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Hxtends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, a B B H H H H H | Herin^ton, Hutchiusoii,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all Kt\% a/1 J "J l\T.al P° i n t s ln southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. 1*^1 *A m I • fl Entire passenger equipment
of tho celebrated Pullman ^ * J P L ^ U manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel BJâ ĵ haaBBBBafalBB rail. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. Its
Watertown Branch traverses tbe most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven- |
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address.

RELIABLE
E. ST. JOHN,

Oensrol Manager. CHICACO, ILL.
E. A. HOLBROOK.

Gen'l Ticket & Pues'r Agent.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

rSTAID

Patented Deo. 38th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-8ee that our Trade Mark is on each pair of Overalls

and that our Namo is Stami>*-d on the Jlnttons.

CO

cc

Si

CO

CO
LU
CO

PAINT
B7 MJM COIT A CO"S OVF.-I O.\T III i.t.Y V >I\T
Paint Krirtay, run it to Church Sunday B igh t
Fashionable Sli.uks: Mack, Maioon, V
lJluc, Yellow, Olive Lake. Brewster and Wapiti
Cnens. No V.irni*hing necMitavy. Drlrs liaril
with a "btiiav." one L...u and job is done.

YOUR BUGGY
wn Se SasTip top for Chairs, La ,

Pota, Baby Carriages. Curtain l
Front I>oors, Storefronts, Screen Doors, Boats,
Man |«s. Iron Fences, in (act evetfythfn •. In I
Die tlun^ for the Udits to use iibmiL tac houM

FOR ONE DOLLAR
COIT'S HONEST
Are you 'K">ing to Paint tliii year! If so. il.iMt
buy a paint containing water or benzine wii. 11
for the btuic money (or nearly so) you can pro- urt
(OI 1 * 4 ON |-| ufc VK\\\ that U "ui-r.nl.il to
bean HUSKST, t . F \ l I \ K l l \MKl l . ( i t l , ] 'W\ r

d free from water and benzine, lli-mami thU
nd aad inUc no t.llicr. Merchant? handling

it arc our affentv and authorised by U«, 1
l« w»rr*nl it to wi-nr b ihAliH willi I H i l l s . . , -
% YKllta «|(h 2 rOATS. Oui Shades are the
E.at*$t Styles used In the I-.ast BO i

l i he ti
y BO

popular in the West, and tip with the times
Try tins brand of IMlNfM P*1*T and you will
never regret it. This to the wise ii buJiiocut

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR PAINT
Ffclnt that never dried beyond the «H< I
waste .1 wotk. •pot) the j->l>. and ih. n swear!
Next time (.ill f-.r O)|T \ i l l ' s H.noit I 'vIM
4 popular and suitable shades, warraatwt it rtr>
h»rd •• a rock o»(-r night. No tl >ub)e No

STICKY

£•33

1 a

-. 1 5

iC 3

DR. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE

5OOO Book Afrcnts wanted to sell
TUB LIFE AND PUBLIC SEXIVICE8 Of

urover Cleveland
Fnll and eomplete from Mi bnyfaood to \\% nominal ion In 8u
nuU, With |*r»..n»l i«mlalM*uc«s, l..cid.nU •nd aatedoUa.

Frofiiwtv fliiutrnted with >t«el portrait* und wr..>d enjrr»¥ing«.
TnjJhook ftWo MMtalM ft fDMflb Portrait hnd • full »nd comHen
L I F E OF MRS. C L E V E L A N D , 1..tether with 11 cmpUie
W.ffr»(.)u of A X L E N G. T H U R M A N . ThU U the cmiw
authentic Life. D00H tw Induced tn jm „„>• other. Ther« will
prulMt>!\ tw unauthorised l.iv«», l.m thi» \* th . right ODS. DU-
Uncr DO hii)>]i-iHuca, M H C pay nil tmnnportaiinn charges. S<?nd
50c«nUfn lc. ittmpi nnd b« tM ftr*t IN lhi» flHd, a n i i h m r«*u
th* |T"M«n hw-Tottt. Writ* fur full imnlculnn nod Special Tcrmi

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LTJMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Sold by Druggists.

I

contains no Opium or dan.
serous drug. Can be taken
By auy one at any time.
The X'atmt and brat Itis-
rot-ore for HEADACHE.
NEBVOI8NB88. SI'ASMS
SLEEPLESSNESS F1TR
SEX! AI, WEAKNESS, am
NEBVOIS DISEASE*'!

Sample Bottles Frei
Kewartlril are tliiwe who reaU

tills and then act; they will find
limmmhle employment that will
not take them Jrom their homes

and families. The profits are large an,) rare
for every industrious person, many have
made and are now making several linndred
dol anII month. It U easy for any one to
make $5 and upwards per day, who Is willing
to work. Llther sex, young or old; capital
not needed; we start you. Everything new
No speolal ability required, you, reader, can
do It as well as auy one. Write to us at ouce
for full particulars, which we mull free Ad-
dress Stlnson & Co., Portlsud, Maine

Corner Fourth ami l>epot Sts., ami jre

our l ignresfor all kinds of

LUMBER!
We mnnufiioture our own Lumber and

Kii II ran tee

VERY LOW PRICES
Give us a call and we will mike if ;* your

ell grided s'.ock fully

with Oflice.

Interest, as our large and well {rtdi_
sustain* our at,ertion. Telephone Connections

r. 1. KUKCH Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

MICHIGAN

CENTRAL

[ j}oStor> ••-»

*~«)lll«. ~ oWRvjjl .

Time table taking eflect May 13th, 1888.

O a t r a l s tandard Time.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STATIONS.

Chicago.. Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Battle Creek..
Jackson-
Onus Lake....
Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills• V 1 M | i l l IIIO i • *

Ann Arbor....
Ypstlantl
Wayne Jnnc.
Detroit....Ar.
Wt.Thomas...
Kails View...
K. PHIIB
Buffalo

1
fl

M
ai

!

A.M.
5 (10

10 22
11 IS
120
1 4.1
2 01
2 17
3 8S

.•f 0(1

385
4 10

Ex

E
xp

ce
pt

IS

A.M.

»oo
1 '{3
a is
4 15

. . . . .

5 30
545
605
6 45

11 Oo

2 21
436

m
t'

d
il

ly

Si
**. x

P.M.
3 10
6 58
733
8 4H

9 41
»53

in 1',
2 00
459
5 03
7 15

il
3 s

P.M.
4 40
«50

*

. • . . •

— -

i .8

*.»
756
1> 3-^
M 50

10 li
10 24

10 40
10 58
1111
u S
1210

7 25

St

y
P.M.
10 50

457
6*6
702
728

7 S5
808
826
8 48
93J

a i-,

3 47
5S6

tc
Z

r...
no
asr
818
460
513
5 35
5 50

624
647
7)0
8 96
0 46
6 5U
«C6

D E T R O I T TO CHICAGO.

Buffalo
N. Pallg,
St.Thomas....

Detroit LY.
Wayne Jane.
Ypsilanti . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills. .
DextiT
Chelsea
Oi tan Lake...
Jackson
Battle Creek..
Kalamazoo...
Chicago... A r.

780
8 11
8S3
850
900
DM
» M
t» U

10 18
1209
14 50
li ID

12 30
1115

I >

9 10
il.vi

10 I1

10 40

6S5
0 20
955

1 'ill
151
2 1*

7 0 6

11 10

400
445
5 12
580
5 42
550
605

a ;

10 00

9 00
9 II

il j I
10 U0
1 0 2 6 . . . .

1145 3 27 7 10:10 55 12 54
I 53 4 381 M52U2 27 2 S3 A M
2O4| ". 1;'.| «45l 1 SOI S01 4 452 041
fi 10|

fie

P.M.
SOU
1 4.',

ii
<

8 00 10 15
10 56
11 IH
1135

7 00|

O. W. KUUOLBS,
(). P. AT. Agent

Chicago.

B. W. HAYgS,
Agt.. Aun Ajbor.

To'edo, Ann Arbor & Nortli Michigan
Kuilway.

TIME 8CHBDULK.
Tui:ikc elVcrt :it 12o'clock, noon, on Sun-

day, October 9th, 1887.
TraliiK ran by Standard Time.

OX>1NG NORTH.

STATIONS.

Toled" I.v
Manhattan Junction
Alexis
Saumria
Monroe Junction
Dundee
A/iilla
Milan
U'ninin
rtrtsfleld
Ann Arbor
Lclnn i
Wuitniore I,nke
[ l o w e l l

Dirand
I ol ininrt
Owun-o .
Owomo .Innctinn
Him.»
St. Louis
A 'in i
Mt. Pleasant Ar

i

^3
A. If.
S It
."> 211

"> 27
5 45
II 02
li 10
li 25
• H
ii 50
7 00
7 If

7 n
7 «
8 30
M Sll

u u
10 01
io or>
a io
11 35
11 !-•
12 80
P. M.

n«
er

d

r. a.
3 15
8 U

:i 13
4 05
4 12
-1 18
1 Bfi
1 I",
1 51
r, in
6 .'in
r. 4:,
a 28
7 40
7 46
7 58
B HI
9 15
H 88
•' 41

10 30
P. M.

II

I]
V. M.

6 40
6 55
7 as
T5I
s its
8 20
ti:«

9 05
i) i i
9 50

No.12
D M
9 .III

10 :«
11 00
il II:.
1 M

3 U
6 00

1'. M

h

c
 c

om N
o.

A. m.
5 60
6 10

7 30
tt 10
8 SO
1 M
9 .in

10 Hi
III a)
11 N
1 H
1 11
5 00

P.M.

. . . . .

GOING

STATIONS.

Mt. Pleasant
Alma
St. Louis
Ithaca . . . .
Owosso Junction
uwoaao
Corunna
Ourand
Ilowell
Whitmore Lake .
I<elfind...
Aim Arlmr
Ptitrfleld
I " r a n l.i

Milan
Azalla

Monroe Junction
Samaria
Alrxit*
Manhntlan Junction
Toledo

SOUTH

I.v

_

Ar

A . M .

8 40
10 15
11 86
12 35
4 00
4 08
4 2B
5 16
7 40

Kxn.
ti 30
7 15
7 ill
7 3-5
7 W
7 55
S 03
a io
H 25
8 45
8 W
» 00

A . M .

•

u
y. H .

Ii .10
7 20
7 27
7 4"

* Hi
9 08
9 30

lo 20
11 00
11 X4
11 30
11 W
11 50
12 04
IS II
12 24
12 .'(1
12 41.

1 OU

1 05
1 10

P. M.

M
il1

P
1
•J
•J
•1
4
4
4
4
5

li

7

7

7
I

i
8

p.

i

£

K
9
H
II)
Oil
OS
16
in

n.
;Jt)

Vi
Ml
111
IN
Hi
In

III
80
SI
M
i .

\l

A, M .

tt «̂ i
7 $J

ID :,.'.
11 :«i
ii :*
12 -a
12 46
1 lu
1 30
2 10
2 45
3 0
3 15

p. a.

South Ljon Branch.
MOUTH BOUND. STATIONS. SOUTHBOUND.

Train tt Train 1
I"; "• P . M.
9 50 I.v. l^-landK Ar. B 30

10 00 Ar Wdfdm Ar. 6 «0
10 20 Ar Sunth Lyon I.v. 8 00

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diver*
Ing; at Manhnttan Junction, with Wheeling A
Luke Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. c
h. K., L. S. * M. S. Ky. and F. * P. M K. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. It M. S. Uy.; at DUD-
dee, with L. S. & M. S. Ry., M.JfcO. Kv.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabash, St. LOUIB * Pacillc Ky ;
atPitu.fleld,wlthL.M. A M . S . Ky.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. R., and at South Lyou
with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R. B., and
Mich. A. I. Div. of Grand Trunk Ky. At Hrnn-
l>uri; with M. A. Line Divisiou Orand Trnnk R'y.
At Uowell with Detroit, Linslllg & Northern K'y.
M Durand with Ch cngo A Grand Trank K'y anJ
Detroit, Grand Haven « Milwaukee R'y. At fiwos-
BO Junction with Detroit, (.rand Haven & Milwau-
kee K'y and Michigan Central R. K. Ai M. LOPII
with Detroit. Lansing & Northern K. li. »nd Xajl
na» VaDey Jt ?i . Ix>ni8 h'y. At Alma with Dettnlt,
Unnini; & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleaaant with
Fliut & I'cre Marquette Ky.

H. W. ASHLBY, General Msna'er.
W. H. BENNBTT, A. J. PA1SI KV.

Oen'l. Pa»». A Ticket Agent. I.ocal Age it.

Batata of Jeunie X. Ymniyrtmtmt.
OTATK OK MICHIGAN. County ol WMttnfew
k3 He.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Comity
ol Wanhtcuaw. holden at the Probate Offic.\ In tbe
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 18th day
of June, In the year one thouvanri eijflii
hundred and elghty-eiy it. Preaenl William I).
Harrinian, Judge of Probate.

In the matter or the estate ol Jennie N. Van-
davantwr, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Annie Carney, praying thut adminiftration ol
said estate may be granted to Oeoige II. 1'oi.d or
some oi her s u i table person;

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 16th
duy of July next, at len o'clock In the tore-
uoon, be aHKigued for the hearing of said petition
and that the belts at law of said ilecraied.
and all other persons interested in aaid es-
tate, are required to appear at -i rtMlM ol
said court, then to be holden HI Hie Prubaic
Olllce, ln thu Clly of Ann Arlxir. and BIIOW
cause, 11 any there be, why the pruyer of thepe
tltiniier should not be grained. And it is furtifr
ordered, that ^aid [.elltioner give notice to tne
persons interested in said estate, of the peudncf
of said petition, and the hearlug ilierioi.hi cansini;
a copy of tats order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Uouner. a newspaper printed and ciraila
tedln said county, three successive weeks urr>>-
ous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

W. DOTY, Proh ate Heelster UWi-1411

Estate or Oiarles Allineudiiiger.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waehtenaw,
88.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the Count/
ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office, i» the
city of Aun Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty-
seventh day of June, in the year one thousand efght
hundred and eighty-eight. Present, William J>
llarriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles Allnten-
diryer, deceased. Rebecca Allinenaliii;er anil
Cliiiton Allm?ndlnL'i'r e.iecntore ol the last will
and testament of said deceased, roiue into court
aud represent that they are nun pre|>ared to ten-
der their final account us each executors.

»iica account, and that the devisees, |i{.'"iw«
and heirs-at-law ot said deceased, and all other per-
nous lnt eresied In said estate,are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at toe
Probate Office, in the city or Ann Arbor, in saio
county and show cause. If any there be, why toe
said account should not be allowed :

And It i« further ordered, that said eventon
?lve notice to the persons interested in said esulcoi
the pendency ofsald account,and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be publlJOM
In the Ann Arbor Vowitr, a newspaper printed ico
clrcnlating In said county, three euccescive weel«
previous to said day ol hearing. A trne copj-

WILLIAM U. HAHHIMAN,
Judteofrrobae.

WM. o. DOTY. Probate Register. 141U-14H-
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